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BurglarsHit
Time In Four
After being victimized, by

burglars, four times since1961
and three times In the past
19 months, Littlefleld Jeweler
Gene Pratt is getting a little
upset. 40

Pratt, who operatesPratt's
Jewelry, at 5th and XIT, and
West Drug, which adjoins the he
Jewelry store were hit again
sometimeSaturday night. This
time early indications are that
the burglars knocked off their
biggest haul to date, getting
about $150 in cash, and mer-
chandise valued in excess of
$1500.

Police reportentrywasgain-
ed through a window in thefront
of the drug store, and then
from the drug store into the
Jewelry store through a hole,
that had been boarded over
sinceo previous entry.

The Investigating officers
said entry was gained, into the
drug store, with the aidof bolt
cutter, used to sever a safety
chain on the window of the of-

fice.
No attempt wasmadeto break

Into the safe at either place,
ruling out the possibility of the
Job being pulled by profession
als. West said nis sate con

Dog Vaccination
Set For Today

According to aspokesmanfor
the city, the annual vaccination
program of all dogs, andother
pets requiringanti-rabi-es shots
will beThursday afternoonfrom
3;30 to 5:30.

Dogs, on leaseandaccompan-
ied by adults, can be taken w-th-e

fire station today during the
hours set aside.

Vaccination costsfor the ani-

mals will be $2.00 per animal,
and licenses are $2 for male
andspadedfemales,and$3 for
females. Under a city ordin
ancepassedsome time ago, all
dogs In the city, three months
or older must be vaccinated,
and must have a city license.
A licensed veterinarianwin De
tan hand at the fire station all
afternoon today.

Littlefleld health omcers
have urged a city-wi- de cam
paign to vaccinate all animals

btlble to rabies. Dr. Carl
In the city, tnat mignt ae sus--

Nowlln, city health officer said
recent discovery of a romo

skunk In theareaIndicatedthere
is a strong chance that pets
could become easily Infected
with rabies, and in turn pass
this diseaseon to man.

According to the health oi--
ficer, rabies is almost always
fatal to man, and there Is no
known cure for the disease,
which can becontractedthrough
the slightest scratch from an

Infected animal.

BRING
THE

Jenny Turner, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Tur-

ner, will compete for the State
Sweetheart title In the F.F.A.
State convention In Austin this
week. She will be competing
against nine other girls.

Jenny now represents Area

'
Miss Turnerhas beena Lit-

tlefleld High Schoolcheerleader
for threeyears,ChapterF.F.A.
plowgirl, Chapter and Area
F.F.A. Sweetheartand all-regi-on

band member. She Is also
a member of theNational Honor
Society, Court of Honor, forthe
pastthreeyears, StudentCoun-

cil for three years, and can-

didate for All-Wild- cat glrL
Those attending the conven-

tion from Littlefleld are; Jan
Holder, Kenny

Carr, David

White, sentinel; Wendell Og-er-ly,

Ronald Hill, reporter;
Dale Graves, treasurer; and
Dwigjit Starnes.

Adults are;
Mrs! Turner,Rex

Firms,
Years

tained severalthousanddollars.
At the drug storetheburglars

got about $115, at the Jewelry
store the haul was higherwith
Pratt reporting the loss of about

men'sandwomen'swatches,
and cash.

Pratt said Monday afternoon
would not know the full ex-

tent of the loss until hehad an
opportunity to check some In-

voices, and to run a spot In-

ventory to determineJust what
had beentaken.

An early estimateof the loot
taken showed 20 to 30 ladles
watches, six Mldo watches, and
about$19 in cash missing from
the jewelry.

Littlefleld Police Chief F.A.
Fitzgerald said his department
was the offense
andsaidhe hopedto havealead
on the burglary beforethe end
of the week.

Rotary,Optimist
Schedule
Installations

Two of the city's civic clubs
will mark the beginningof anew
year Thursday night, when off-
icers anddirectorsfor the 1966-6-7

year are Installed in cere-
monies at the CrescentHouse
and theCommunity Center.

The city's newest club, the
Optimist will hold their Instal-
lation for club members and
their wives at the Crescent
House at 7;30 p.m. The in-

stalling officer will be Qulnn
Brackett, Lt. Governor of Zone
C. Dr. D.J. Stafford will bo
Instilled m president, taking
wer Iron btfc. Sulllns, while
Wemer JBlrklebach and Paul
Jensenwill be installedas-- vice
presidentsof the club. Edgar
McCanlles will be Installed as

A short program of enter-
tainment will follow the Instal-
lation anddinner.

Dr. Bill Orr will be Install-
ed as presidentof the Little-
fleld Rotary Club, Thursday ni-

ght, when the club holds its
annual installation dinner for
Rotarians and the Rotary Anns,
In the Littlefleld Community
Centerat 7:30.

Installing officer for the af-

fair will be"Judge" Andy Bills,
Charter memberof the Little-
fleld club. Other Rotary of-

ficers to be installed Include;
John Rlchey, vice president;
Jim Holt,
and Ray Keeling, sergent-at-arm- s.

OutgolngpresidentAllen
(Pop) Hodges,said a

of songs In a sing-so- ng

style would follow the meal
and installation.

Because of the installations
Thursday night, neither club
will hold its regular meeting
this week.

L . w b

JENNY TURNER

cy Carr, and Don Carr.
The boys attending this con-
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FIRST OF THE SEASON The first blooms
and boles of the seasonbeganto appeararound
the county this week, as warm weather pre-
vailed. County Agricultural observerssay this
year's cropsare about two weeksaheadof last,

Rainfall In amounts up to
2.7 Inches, In spotted portions
of the area,brought temporary
relief from the heat, Sunday,
and provided farmers In the
area with rr'iflh needed

'
mo"--,

tue.
The thunderstorms, which

struck the county' Sunday after-
noon, lingered for about two

hours, spilling varied amounts
of moisture on parchedgrain
and cotton crops In the Lamb

and Hockley County areas, as
temperaturesdropped from the
high 90's of last week Into the
60 degreerange.

The most beneficial aspectto
the thunderstorms was the
heavier amounts dropped on
farm land, as the area to the
northeastof Littlefleld record-
ed 2.7 Inches, while otherloca-
tions reported lesser, but

To For
In o meeting, with the dir-

ectors of District II, of the
West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce, plans were laid for the
1967 programof work, andsup-

port was given to a program
for more water for the West
Texas area. The meeting held
In Abernathy, last Thursday,
was highlighted with an address

TennisTourney
Scheduled

Floyce Pierce and Orvllle
Bassett, for the
4th Annual County Tennis Tour
nament, sponsoredby the Little
fleld Optimist Club, said tills
week the 1966 tourney would be
held July 25 through August 1st,
two weeks Inclusive.

Deadline for entries has been
bet For Thursday July 21.

The first week of action wm
be In the high school andnovice
division, second week action
will be In the men'sandwom
en's division. The secondweek
action will include: singles,
doubles and mixed doubles, as
will activity In the lower divi
sion.

Entry feesfor thetournament
Is $1.50 for singles and $2.00
for doubles. Entry forms canbe
picked up and deliveredto; Litt
lefleld Tire Service, Orvllle
Bassett;The PrescriptionShop,
Floyce Pierce; or the Dairy
Mart, LV. Pierce.

Bassettand Pierce saidthere
vlll be no day games, all action
will be under the lights.

Trophieswill be presentedto
the winners in eacn division at
the end of play.

in maturity. Above left to right, Kenny Thomp-
son, George Thompson, Craig Thompson, and
Tim Gage, look over the first blooms of the
season,on the Thompson farm nearAmherst.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

equally neededamounts.
Buddy Logsdon, the County

Agent said the rain we recei-
ved Sunday, couldnothavecome
at a more opportunetime. "The
con has had plenty of hot
days andwarm night, and Is now
beginning to bloom andsquare.
Grain Is some areaswas beg-

inning to burn. We received
adequate moisture In most
areas, but the drylands west of
Littlefleld, still needrain, hav-

ing missed the Sunday show-

ers."
Farmers In the Pep and Bula

area report their cotton crops
In good shape but expressed
concern over their grain, say-

ing the prolonged dry spell and
searing heat was causing the.
sorghum to burn, before hav-

ing an opportunity to mature.
This area,Pep and Bula,was

by WTCC presidentJohn Ben
Shepperd, who told District 11

directors, the West Texas Ch-

amber is the only vehicle ava-

ilable to the area, that works
for the entire area.

President Shepperd told the
directors, "We want a broad
program, one that is courage-
ous and is embellished by your
community action."

Jerry Sanders, Presidentof
Littlefleld Publishing, and Dis-

trict 11 vice president,whopre-slde- d
at the meeting attended

by representativesfrom eleven

As the Littlefleld Little Lea-
gue seasonmovedwell Into the
final week, the Littlefleld Opti-

mist Club tasteddefeat for the
first time.

The spoilersof theyear's title
went to secondplace Rotary, who
downed the Optimists 16-1- 3,

Tuesday night. The Optimists
had beaten Rotary In their two
previous meetings.

The winners o: the senior
division spotted the RotaryClub
10 runs In the lirst three inn
ings of the game and thencame
on strong to pull within three
runs of a victory beforethefinal
out was made.

The
son, Who had more tnan enougn
hitting help to turn the trick,
and nail down a solid second
place finish, with one game to

PV' ...me starting ana losing pit

fctaA-G-
w

Rainfall Aids Crops

WTCC Fight

about the only location In the
area,not reportingmeasurable
rainfall, as' the showers moved
across the county In a south-
easterly direction, drenching
Littlefleld with .7 of an Inch.
Other reportsshowedAmherst
with .6, Spade, .8, Anton and
southwestern Hockley County
2.7. Reports from the sand-
hill area varied from .6 to
1 12 Inches.

While expertssay the Sunday
rains werebeneficial, theypre-dl- ct

the needfor additional moi-

sture, within the month. This
Is quite true in the areasof the
region where farmers do not
have Irrigationwells,andwhere
smaller wells exist.

Through Tuesday the rain re-

mained In the forecast,but fail-

ed to materialize.

Water
cities, said the meeting was
scheduled to startmoving for-
ward with the WTCC imple-
menting our gorwth. "We must
use the resourcesof the WTCC
In the growth of our commun-
ities, and should be ready and
willing to give the only vehi-

cle we have, dedicatedto the
area'sgrowth, our full support.
Not only Is lt Important that
we attend these actionforums,
we must be preparedto carry
the word back to our commun-
ity, and to encourageour local

(SeeWATER Page 8)

cher for the Optimists was Ray-

mond Luna, who saw his field-
ing support fold In the early
innings of the game, and his
strong hitting teammatesnot
coming through until the third
Inning.

Down by 16 runs, the Optim-
ists failed to give up, andbat-

tled back with Ralph Funk un
loading a grand slamhome run
In the third Inning, and Danny
Estrada, continuing his record
setting pace with a round trip-
per in the bottom of the sixth
Inn Inc.

While the Optimists have had
the top spot nailed down since
their 12th game, second place
was In doubtuntil Tuesday night,
when Rotary took oversolepos-
session with one game to go.

In odier Little Leagueaction
this week,theLions downed Llt-(S-ee

LITTLE LEAGUE Page8)

Rotary Hands
Optimist First Defeat

vlctorywenttoJ.E.John--
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66-6-7 Budget
The board of trustees, meeting in regular session,Monday

night, reviewed a tentative operational budget for the coming
school year which did not reflect any type of tax Increase,nor
anticipate any need for a budget Increase.

The tentative proposal,by School SuperintendentPaulManning,
did in fact Include a slight decreasefrom the expenditures of

the pastschool year.

SpadeYouth
Electrocuted
At Home
Funeral services were con-

ducted at 3 p.m. Tuesday In the
Assembly of God Church for
Charles Clinton Young Jr., an
eleven-ye-ar old Spade youth
who was electrocutednearhis
home Sunday at 610 p.m.

Young was electrocutedby a
chicken wire fence which had
come In contact with an expos-
ed electric wire on alight cord.
He touched the fence with both
hands, was standing on wet
ground and was not wearing
shoes. The shock knockedhim
to the ground. The boy's father
pulled him from the wire and
tried to revive him on the way
to the hospital, but he was dead
on arrival at Littlefleld Hos-

pital.
The Rev. Ralph Hagemeler

of Anton, uncle of the deceas-
ed, officiated the services, as-

sisted by the Rev. Floyd Sch-aeff- er,

pastor of the church.
Burial was in Littlefleld

Memorial Parkunder direction
of Hammons Funeral Home.

"rv Jr'mm

Son ot Mr. andMrs. Charles
Clinton Young, Sr. who reside
northwest of Spade,Young was
a popular school student, and
would have been In the sixth
grade in September. He was
a member of the 4-- H Club
and was electedclassfavorite
of the fifth grade. He was a
member of the Assembly of God
Church. Born, June 25, 1955
In Littlefleld, he had lived at
Spade seven years, moving
therewith his parentsfrom Su-

dan.
Survivors other than thepar-

ents are a sister, Rita Kay, age
ten; abrother,Ricky, agoseven;
maternalgrandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Parker,Muleshoe;
and paternalgrandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. W.P. Young, Little-fiel- d.

Pallbearers were Truman
Cotton, Nelson Carlisle, Alvln
A kins, and Ronald Dutton.

Olton Voters

ApprovePaving
Program

Two hundredandnineteenOlt-

on voters went to the polls Sat-
urday to cast their ballots onthe
question of additional pavingfor
city streets.The results were
that the oncedefeatedIssuepas-

sed by a 39 vote margin, 129-9- 0,

to an exceptionally light
turnout.

The proposal by the council
on the $60,000paving Issue,was
defeated in an election called
April 5, by 139-12- 0.

The passageof the measure
will give the city an additional
25 blocks of paved streetsplus
seal coating and repairing a
number of the existingstreets.

The City of Olton said about
$35,000 of the total amountwill
be used for new paving, the

$25,000will be used to
make the neededrepairs,andfor
seal coating.

TKe proposal advanced by
Manning was basedon a 96 per-
cent collection of the district's
$23,700,000 valuation at a rate
of $1.80 per $100 value or
$22,752,000.

The tentative plans call for
$1.32 for local maintenancetax,
an increaseof one cent, from
last year, and a 4 cent debt
service tax, a one-ce-nt dec-

rease.
Total Incomefrom local sour-

ces were estimated at $420,-73-5,

while Income from state
sourceswas placed at an esti-
mated $539,496, for a total es-

timated Income of $1,531,000.
Last year's Income was esti-

mated at $1,037,013, and was
based on a 97.5 per cent col-
lection of a 23 million valuation.
Tax AssessorCollector Sid
Hopping told the board Monday
night his office had collected 95
percentof the taxes for thepast
school year.

Generally the proposed bud-
get remains muchthe sameas
the one adopted for the past
school year, with the exception
of classroomteachers,where a
drop of one unit is Indicated.

Manning said due to a lower
average dally attendance last
year and a selgeof sicknessIn
the year, the system Is only
authorized 77 classroomteach-
ers, by theState.Lostyearthere
were 78 teachersIn the system
drawing pay from the state
agency.

Under the proposedbudgetthe
Littlefleld System is authoriz-
ed 106 professional units, last
year therewere 112 In the sys-
tem.

Manning told the board that if
this proposal wereadoptedwith
a few changes we could get
through the school year with-
out too much difficulty and our
over-o-il programwould notsuf
fer.

When asked by a memberof
the board If he could live with
the proposed budget, Manning
simply replied, "We will live
with what we have, but lt would
be better If more money were
available."

Manning went on to point out
to the board the proposedbud-
get did not Include any Title
I funds, which will come at
a later date.

The superintendent told the
board It might beposslbletouse
some of theTitle 1 moneyto pur-
chasesupplies for the program
that were not purchasedlast
year. "It might also be poss--
ble, he stated, "to use some
of the personnel in other cap-
acities," referring to the Title
I program.

In listing reasonsforthepro- -
posal, Manning told the school
board we are faced with having
to make adjustments,becauseof
things over which we have no
control.

"Among others,we had a lo-

wer ADA this year, we were hit
by illness,we werechargedback
for some funds receivedin past
years, plus numerous other es

that caused us to make
slight changes in the program,
but not hurt the system,from
the point of educationquality."

Prior to discussing tne Bud-

get, the board accepted the
resignations of three teachers
who had acceptedbetter paying
teachingpositions.Thoseresig-
ning were: Peggy Sue Ditto, to
Brownfield; Ron Drelth, to Mid-

land and Mrs. Heathman to
Spring!) ranch.

Following the acceptanceof
the three resignations theboard
hired seven teacherswhich cut
the existing vacancies in the
systemto seven.Thenew teach-
ers coming into the systemare;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bridges,
Mrs. Bonnie Faye Champion,
R.C. Burton, Mrs. Alvis Jones,
Mrs. Marjorie Tice and Linda
Karen Crume.

With theexceptionofMr. Bur-

ton and Mrs. Tice, those hired
will be assignedto the elemen-
tary grades.

(See BOARD Page8)
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MISS LINDA GRUSENDORF

Engagement
Announced

Mr. andMrs. Donald C. Gru-send- orf

of Route 2, Morton, an-

nounce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, LindaAlice, to Sammy
Joe Nichols, son of Mrs, Flora
V. Nichols of Enochs.

The wedding will be July 29
at 7 p.m. In the Enochs Baptist
Church.

All friends and relativesof the
couple are Invited to attend.

WMU Circle
Meets In
Hogan Home
The Mary Frances Nichols

Circle of Women's Missionary
Union of the First Baptist Ch-

urch met Monday night with
Mrs. Winnie Hogan. Mrs. Jes-
sie Jones gave a review ol the
mission book entitled "TheAm-
ericanJew".

Mrs. T.L. Matthews read the
calendar of prayer, offering
prayer for each missionary
whose birthday was on that
day.

The hostessservedrefresh-
ments to Mmes. Jones,Maude
Street, E.G. Brunson, Walter
Martin, Matthews, Mattie Bar-
nard, E.M. Davis, W.E. Bass
and MissClaraJarman.

I Church News

ST. MARTiN LUTHERAN
The church council metMon

day night. The emphasis in
the devotions given by Pastor
Engel was on church councils
being filled with the Word of
God In order to then carry
out the businessof the church.

Visitors Sunday at St. Mar-
tin Lutheran Church Included
Mr. and Mrs. C. Brandt of Bro-
ken Arrow, Okla.

The new lesson materialfor
the young adult Bible classhas
arrived. It is entitled ".God's
Grace and My Need". The
ciasswin begin using this Sun-

day. Tonight at 7;30 in theedu-
cational building the Faith
Circle will meet.

Wedding
PlansTold
OLTON Mr. andMrs. Ira

Llmbock of Olton announcethe
engagement and forthcoming
marriageof their daughter, Pa-
tricia Ann, to Donald Dalton.

I son of Mr. andMrs, E.J.Dalton
ui nmmiuut

i ne Dnac-eie-ct is a graduate
of OltonHigh Schooland attended
Amarillo Junior College. The
prospective bridegroom Is a
graduate of Price Memorial
High School in Amarillo and Is
employed with Paul's Tile and
Floor Covering Company,Ama-
rillo. He is also In the National
Guard Army Reserve.

The couplewill exchangevows
Saturday, Aug. 27, In theSt. La-

urenceChurch in Amarillo.

CITY BITS
Technical Sergeant and Mrs.

CharlesF. Morgan andsonHar-le-y
of Las Vegas, Nev. visited

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil B. Price andCecillia Su-

nday, July 10. Mrs. Price and
Mrs. Morgan haven't seeneach
otherfor many years.

Miss Gall Williams, accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs.Aa-
ron Williams, are planning to
spend the weekend with their
sisteranddaughter, respective-
ly, Miss Linda Williams, at
Houston. Linda has completed
four weeks of her researchpro-
ject at University of TexasM.D.
Anderson Hospital and Tumor
Institute and has four more
weeks to go. Mrs. Williams and
daughters plan to go to Hous-
ton by train.

A farewell tea honoring Miss
Pearl Durham andMiss Dorothy
Bethel was given Sunday at 3
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Rus-
sell Durham.

Miss Bethel will leave the
last of August with her parents
for Saginaw, Tex. Miss Dur-
ham is attending Draughon's
Business College and has mo-l- ed

to Lubbock. She started
ischool July 11 and Is enrolled
In the Junior secretarial cour-
se.

The tablewaslaid with awhite

Son
Dr. andMrs. Lairy Chandler

of Liberty, formerly of Little-fiel- d,
announcethebirth of their

first child, a son, bom July 1

in Liberty.
The Infant, weighing five po-

unds, eight ounces, has been
named Derick Emerson.

Dr. Chandler was associat-
ed with Dr. Armlstead and Dr.
Burk while In Llttlefleld.

Except for vultures and par-
rots, wild geeselive longer than
any otherbirds.

Jr.--Misses - Half Sizes

Reg. $12.00 $5.99
Reg. $14.00 $ 6.99
Reg. $16.00 $ 7,99
Reg. $20.00 $ 9 99
Reg. $30.00 $14,99

Starts At

Wtortd

Wedding
At Amherst

First Methodist Church of
Amherst was the setting Fri-
day for the weddingof LaQulnta
Johnson and Gaylen Long. The
pastor. Rev. JamesPatterson,
officiated at the 8 p.m. cere-
mony.

The bride Is the daughter of
L.W. Dalton of Muleshoe, and
Long Is-- the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Lavern Long of Amherst.

To
The Levelland DeaneryCo-

uncil of Catholic Women'sBoard
meeting will be held on Tuesday,
July 19, at 10 a.m. In St. Ann's
ParishHall in Morton.

Mrs. Robert Greener, pre-
sident, will preside. She will
give a report on the Amarillo
DCCW board meeting that she
attended in Amarillo.

Deanery officers, deanery
chairmen, andparishpresidents
are invited.

Ladles of St. Ann's Altar So-

ciety will servelunch.

FanvellTeaHonors
MissesBethel,Durham

jFormerResidents
IHave Infant

"""''4-04MH00H-

linen cloth and was centered
with an arrangement of red
roses. Pineapple sherbet,
cookies and snacks were ser-
ved.

A YWA pin was presentedto
Miss Bethel andearrings to
Miss Durham.

Attending were Dorothy Be-

thel and her mother, Mrs.Her-
man Bethel, Mrs. P.H. Howell
and Sue Howell, Pearl Durham,
Diana Walker, Carolyn Spen-
cer, Linda McCormick, Paula
Davis, Mrs. Joyce Hill, sister
of Miss Durham, Judy Critten-
den andthe hostess,Mrs. Rus-s-ell

Durham.

BIT
Miss Mary Neely of San An-

tonio, Is a houseguest of her
cousin, Mrs. L.L. Massenglll.
They haven't beentogether In 29
years. Miss Neely is a teacher
in the San Antonio school

Miss Ellen Webb Massenglll,
daughter of Mrs. L.L, Massen-
glll, Is expected home today
from Denton where shehasbeen
attending summer school at
North Texas State University.
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Church decorations included
altar candles and an archwayof
greenery.

PresentedIn marriageby her
father, the bride wore a blue
two-pie- ce dress designed with
a blue lace jacketwith long
sleeves and rounded neckline
and a blue linen skin. Her
veil was attached to a head-
piece shaped as two small fl-

owerlets. She carried a bri-
dal bouquet of white carna-
tions.

Her only attendant was her
sister,Mrs. GeneSpies of Llt-

tlefleld. Mrs. Spies wore a
beige two-pie- ce suit with brown
accessoriesandcarried a long
stemmed white carnation.

Best man was HudsonCan-tr-ell

of Amherst. Benny Plck-re-ll
of Fleldton seated the

guests.
Traditional wedding music

was provided by Margie Har-
mon of Amherst,organist.

Immediately following the
ceremony a reception was held
In the Fellowship Hall of the
church. Presidingat the bride's
table were Mrs. Hudson Can-tr-ell

and Mrs. Benny PlckrelL
Members of the houseparty
were Mrs. Don Carter, Mrs.
Billy Gee, Mrs. Artie Shavor,
and Mrs. Laverne Nicholson.

Wedding guestswere reglst-Ju-dy

Long, sisterof the bride-
groom.

After a short wedding trip to
Ruidoso, N.M. the couple is at
home at 703 Henderson, Am-

herst.
Mrs. Long attended Com-

mercial BusinessCollege, Od-

essa, and is employed at the
Chamber of CommerceOffice in
Llttlefleld. Her husband is a
graduate of AmherstHigh Sch-

ool and is employed at South-

westernPublic Service.

Art
In

Irene Steffey was hostess
Monday for the regular meeting
of the Llttlefleld Art Club.In the,
Reddy Room.

Mary Myatt Hagler'spainting
is on exnimt this month at the
Custom Frame Shop. Paintings
of IreneSteffey, Louise Rogers
and Mutt Still areon exhibit at
the county library this month.

Attending were Dottle Keel-
ing, Hottie Bussanmas,Dorothy
Harvey, Louise Rogers, Louise
Bennett, Lela Mae Orr, Naomi
Hewitt, Mary Myatt

Nichols, and Mutt Still.
The next meeting will be

July 25.

CLEARANCE SALE
We ConsolidatedAll Our Fine

Fashions Lubbock

Our Littlefield

TremendousSavings -- Wide Selection

DRESSES

LADIES HAND
BAGS

Drastically

Vows Read

CatholicWomen

CITY

Meets
Room

Hagler.Kat-heri- ne

Have

With

Stock.

Reduced

1.98

Meet

From

SKIRTS -- Tops

Reg. $5.00 $2.49
Reg. $7.00 $ 3.49
Reg. $9.00 $4 49
Reg. $10.00 $4.98
Reg. $12.00 $5.00

LADIES

$l-$3-- $5

Phelps
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DatesSet For
Tailoring School

A tailoring school will be
conductedIn Room 15 of theSen-

ior High School July 18-- 22 for
all women and girls In the Llt-

tlefleld area who are Interes-
ted in attending.This workshop
is a part of the summerprog-
ram of the homemaklngdepart-
ment of the school and there Is
no charge for attendance.

Mrs. FrancesJones,whowill
teach the lessons and demons-
trate each step of the work,
has announcedthat classeswill
be each morning from 9 until
11 a.m. and work will belnpro-gre-ss

in the afternoon from 2 to
4 p.m.

Soma things to be taught in
this class Include:addingthe In-

terfacings and shaping a coat,
a neat and suremethodformak-ln-g

bound buttonholesIn themost
difficult kind of cloth, safe and
sureways of makingset-I-n poc-

kets or sewing on a patch pock-

et with all the stitching on the
inside.

CITY BIT
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.H.

McCown last week and part of
tills week havebeentheirdaugh-

ter, Mrs. David Thomasandson
Chris of Houston.

Ruth Fulton and son of Aber-nat- hy

visited over the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. Guada-
lupe Torres and with Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Fulton.

i"tkvggf.

JACQUELYN CUBA

CoupleSets
Wedding
Date
Mr. andMrs. Martin Cuba of

Levelland announcetheengage-

ment and forthcoming marriage
to their daughter, Jacquelyn
to Melvin DeroyceTomlson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Toml-
son, Route 1, Littlefield.

Vows will be read July 15
at 8 p.m. in the Chapel of the
First Methodist Church of Lev-

elland.
The bride-ele-ct Is a graduate

of Levelland High School and
attended South Plains College.
She Is employed at General
Electric In Lubbock. The pro-
spective bridegroom Is a 1961
graduateof LlttlefleldHlgh Sch-

ool and attendedTexas Techand
South Plains College. He Is
employedat TexasHighwayDe-

partment as a surveyor.

Medieval crusaders wore
undergarments of quilted cot-
ton under their chain mail
armor.

EVERY ITTl c:

AN DOLL

an doll

Church Group To Coj

Mission Schook
A group from First Baptist

Church left Tuesday
to conduct Vacation Bible Sch-

ool in two Baptist missions
In New Mexico, as well as as-

sisting with Sunday School,
GA's, Sunbeams and a Youth
Seminar.

Martiia Naylor will be the
of a Vacation Bible

School at Cordova assistedby
JaniceWilson, Intermediatesu-

perintendent; Cherlyn Reast,
Junior II superintendent; and
Bill Nelson, choirstcrandsec-
retary, Stella Bussey and Ca-
thy Nelson, as well as some
girls from the Cordova mis-
sion.

Dale will be sup-
erintendent of the OJIto School

I

Bobby Badger Is at Ceta Glen
this week assisting with the
camping programof the Presby-
terian Junior Highs. He is the
son of Mrs. Ruth Badger.

Miss Andy Penn Is attend-
ing the Senior Youth
at the
Grounds this week. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Penn.

Lt. and Mrs. Jerry Smith,
Walker Air Force Base, N.M.
spent last week here visiting
her parents,Mr. andMrs. Fred
Gerlach, andher sister and fa-

mily, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Walden and boys.

Rev. and Mrs. Arnold Twen-haf- el

and family of Muskegan,
Mich, are guests of her par-
ents, and Mrs. Herman Goh-l- ke

for about two weeks.

Mr. andMrs.HerbertWalker,
Shan and Reglna of Odessavis-
ited his parents, andMrs.
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FAVORITE
5lerce is taking up a serving of

an unusual but
rt, which Is a favorite of herhus

jarjorie PierceSubmits
ivorite DessertRecipe
:e pierce enjoys

favo-r-
shehas secured

jcipes from Mrs.
lerford, whowas

lady while he was
ithwestern State
iatherford. Mo-r-

lg one of these
Cabin

lethlng In
irt.
Marjorie live at

Both arc na--
'area. FInvee was

'SfE&tlefield and grad--
lfrijhlgh school here.
Hp5are Mr. andMrs.
rtfrgrce. Marjorie Is

of Mr. and Mrs.
iKwfjB of She is
IWfMuate and attended

f

JSBANDS DESSERT

'udding, delicious

husband's

Pudding,
different

hipMr
'Spade.

State University

a deputy
'Collector's

In the
office.

ship Class

fuesday
ship Class of the
n Church met

the monthly meet--
arch. Songswere

sup, accompan-l-
W.Whitakeratthe

le Moncell had the
ken from John 9:5
5:14-1- 5. The op--
was by Mrs. Edith

prayer was by
ivis and another

Moncell.
twos answeredby
le. Attending were
cell, Lair, Davis,
irgia Pace, Ethel

Dysort, Myrtle
P. Johnson.

the meeting the
numberof songs

ireshments at the

FIRST

band, Floyce. Marjorie enjoys cooking, espec-
ially preparing Floyce'sfavorite foods, she
shares the pudding recipe with our readers
this week.

where she ha3 been employed
five years. Floyce Is manager
and pharmacist at Llttlefleld
PrescriptionShop.

When not working they enjoy
working In the yard and attend-
ing Little League ball games.
Floyce has been coach of the
Optimist Little League team

Intermediate
GA's PlanTo
Attend Camp
The Intermediate GA's of the

First Baptist Church metTues-
day in the homeof theircounse-lo- r,

Mrs. Aaron Williams, for
the regular weekly meeting to
make plans for GA Camp at
Floydada July 20-2-2. Approx-
imately 15 Intermediate GA's
plan to attend from here. They
will be accompanied by sp'ons-o-r,

Mrs. A.C Brldwell.
Preliminary plans wereiimae

for a dinner in August which
will climax the GA summer
program. To be honored will
be mothers of Intermediate
GA's, five girls promoting to
YWA's and the GA leaders.

Attending were Kim Brldwell,
Nancy Henson,JaneNowlin and
RuanReast.The groupwelcom-
ed Dena Reast as anew mem-
ber promoting to GA's and a
visitor, Renne' Kirk.

7 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

12:00 noon
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

8;30 a.m.

IN

this year, which, until Tues-
day night had been
He is very proud of his ball
club. Other he en-

joys are hunting and fishing.
Besides cooking and trying

out new recipes, lists
sewing as a favorite hobby.
Sheenjoys working aroundtheir
new home, which they haveonly
been in about nine months.

Mr. andMrs. Pierce are ac-

tive membersof CrescentPark
Church of Christ. Floyce is
also a memberof the
OptimistClub.

We are happyto share
recipe for Log Cabin

Puddingwith our readers.

LOG CABIN PUDDING

2 (2 un--
flavored gelatin
Add 1 12 cups boiling water
to gelatin

Add 1 cup Log Cabin syrup and
1 cup scalded milk
Cool until It beginsto thicken.

Then fold In 2 cups of whipped
cream and 1 cup choppednuts.

.Have ready A .box of vanilla
wafers, crushed. Put a little
more than half of the crushed
wafers in a 12 x 9 inch baking
dish, then pour In gelatin mix-

ture and restof crush-
ed vanilla waferson top.

Put In for sev-
eral hours or Cut
In squaresto serve.
!

j 1

! Calendarof Events

nous
QUALITY

Optimist Club meets at CrescentHouse Resta-
urant
Ladles Bible Class at CrescentPark Church of
Christ
Rotary Club meets In Center
Rainbow Girls meet In Masonic Hall
Faith WOC meets atSt. Martin Lutheran Church
WOW meets in WOW Hall

FRIDAY
WMU Retreatat Plains Baptist Floy-
dada

SUNDAY
Walther League meets at Emmanuel Lutheran
Church

VFW Post 4854 meets each second and fourth
Monday at 8:30 p.m. in the VFW Hall

LADIES

for

undefeated.

pasttlmes

Marjorie

Llttlefleld

Mar-jori- e's

tablespoons envelopes)

sprinkle

refrigerator
overnight.

THURSDAY

Community

Assembly,

THURSDAY
NIGHT SPECIAL

6 To 9

BLOUSES
4 s5

Solids-Prints-Checks-Reg-
ular

Collar-Butto- n Down Collar-Sho- rt

Sleeve-Ro-ll Sleeve-Size-s

32-3- 8

PROGRESS

Only

Mrs. Ham HostsClub Meeting
The Yellowhouso HomeDem-

onstrationClub met last Tues-
day afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Toni Ham of Anton. The
chairmanMrs. W.A. Tlndalwas
In chargeandMrs. W.B. Jone3
led the group In recreation.
The ladlesansweredroll call by
telling "My Wardrobe Wea-
kness".

Mrs. Lady Claire Phillips of
Llttlefleld was presentandpre-sent-ed

the program which was
a demonstration on wearing ap-

parel. Refreshments of can-

apescake andcold drinks were
served. The Club will have
its next meeting on July 19

in the home of Mrs. Rov Hut-so-n.

A programon rice dishes
will be presentedat that time.

Those presentincluded Mrs.
Tlndal, Mrs. Jones,Mrs. Fred

Duffy, Mrs. H.A. Vlck, Mrs.
J.B. Halre, Mrs. Murdock of
Llttlefleld, Mrs. Ham and her
grandchildren and Glenda
Jones.

Jay and Mickey Dlrchfleld of
Amarillo have beenvisiting for
several days in the home of
their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J.W. Griffin. Their mo-
ther Mrs. Richard Dlrchfleld
was hospitalized for several
days recently In an Amarillo
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cowan
wereguests for a barbecuelast
Monday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tlndal and
Walt.

Mrs. Lee Nlblett and Lee
Ann of Andrews visited
Thursday through Saturday

Unique And Delicious Fudge
Is Fun And Easy-To-Ma- ke

Fudge, u traditional favorite candy, hns a brand-ne- flavor
in this unique recipe. Chocolate nnd Brown Sugar Fudge is n
combination of chocolate cream-fille-d cookies, brown sugar,
cream, salt, butter and corn syrup. Soft and rich, this candy
will be such n hit with the family and at parties that you'll be
making it again and again. Here's how

CImkoIiiIp and Brown Stipir Fudge
10 Sunshine Hydrox Cookies i'i teaspoonsalt

1 packagelight brown 1 tablespoonbutter
sugar (1 lb.) 2 teaspoonscorn syrup

1 cup light cream
Break eachcookie into 8 to 10 pieces.Set aside. Placesugar,

cream, salt, butter and syrup in u saucepan. Mix well
nnd boil over moderateheat until thermometer reads234F.,
or when a small amount Ironped in cold water forms a soft ball.
Remove from heat andcool to 150F., or until bottom of pan
is warm. Eeat until mixture losesshiny appearance, and stir in
broken cookies. Continue to bent until first sign of stiffening.
Pour into buttered 8" x 8" cake pan. When cool and set, cut
into squares. Remove to a rack and let dry on bottom. Store in
airtight container. Yield: 1V4 pounds.

Saucy Way With Spinach
If your family thinks they don't like spinach, give them a

chance tochange their minds by serving them luscious, custardy
squares of oven-bake- d spinach. Just a hint of cheeseand onion
makes it extraspecial,and will have them coming back for more.
' Basis for this good dish is an exceptionally rich-tastir- c cream
sauce, made the sure and easy way with the new nn-dair- y

creamer, Pream. This convenient-to-use- , pow-
deredcreamer makes the preparationof superbsaucesfor vege-
tables and casserolesa simple matter, and contributes richness
of flavor at but a fraction of the calories of fresh cream.

Spintit'li CIii'cm Square
2 e packagesfrozen Vi cup new non-dair- y Pream

chopped spinach 2 cups boiling water
i tablespoonsbutter 1 cup grated American cheese
1 small onion, finely chopped 1 teaspoonsalt
4 tablespoonsflour Vs teaspoon pepper

2 eggs, slightly beaten
Cook spinach as package directs; drain and set aside. In a

heavy-bottome- d saucepan,melt butter over low heat until frothy.
Add onion and sauteuntil soft and golden brown. Blend in flour
with wire whip: cook and stir 1 minute without coloring. Add
Pream, then boiling water all at once, and beat with wire whip
to blend. Increase heat to moderately high; cook and stir until
saucecomesto the boil and thickens. Add cheeseand seasonings,
stirring until cheesemelts. Remove from heat, addbeaten eggs
and drained spinach, blendingwell. Turn into a buttered,shal-
low l'i-qua- rt baking dish. Set in pan of hot water; bake in a
moderate oven (350F.) 30 to 40 minutes, or until custard is set.
Garnish if desired with hard-cooke- d eggs. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

A

6 To 9

last
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Featuring Store Wide
Sale Of Watches,Gifts,
Appliances

OUR BIG THURSDAYNIGHT
SPECIAL

WESTCL0X ELECTRIC ALARM

CLOCKS
Tonight

From

REGULAR 8.95

AM
Many New Selections
In Albums $1

ONLY I

Pratt'sJewelry

In the home of her aunt and
uncle Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Hod-
ges.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tlndal,
Starla and Walt visited last
Sunday in the home of her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Barker and Darold and David
of Llttlefleld. Also present
were Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Ri-

chardson and Tina of Houston.
Mrs. Tlndal and children also
visited In the Barker home last
Friday afternoon.

Little Bruce Kldd son of Mr.
and Mrs. Flea Kldd of Little-fie- ld

was a visitor in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gray
and children for a few days
recently.

Visitors during the lastweek-
end In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paschall Caldwell were
Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Robson and
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Bell all
of near Vernon. Also visit-
ing there lastSundaywere Mr.
and Mrs. Don Bell and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Caldwell andchildren.

The SunbeamBand met at
the local Baptist Church lost
Wednesday night. Mrs. Bill
Thlmpson and Belinda were in
chargeof the meeting. Those
present were Kim Caldwell,
Vivian Thompson, Glenn Ivins,
Lori Caldwell and Jimmy Mc-Cur- ry.

Guest speaker last Sunday
morning for the preachingser
vices at the local Baptist ch-

urch was Rev. llliff Leonard
of Albuquerque, N.M. His
family were alsopresent.

The Junior Girl's Auxiliary
of the local Baptist Church met
last Wednesday night at the
church. JanetNichols called
the meeting to order and led
the group in reciting together
the GA Watchword. The group
then sang "We've a Story to
Tell". The calendarof pray-
er was read and a special
prayer time conducted for the
missionaries listed on the cal-

endar.
Mrs. Donald Caldwell then

gave the devotional thought on
the theme"JohnMark Becomes
a witness". The group aiso
made plans for the months ac-

tivities. Refreshmentsof cook
ies andcold drinkswereserved
to the group by Mrs. Bill Thom
pson and Mrs. J.R. Hodges.

Those present were Gayla
Freeman,Jan Glazener,Linda
Ivins, JanetNichols, DebraHa-r-p,

Cindy Thompson, Cathy
Boyles andMrs. Caldwell.

The Spade Cub Scouts met
last Monday afternoon in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.. Duane
Gray. The group enjoyed a
treasure hunt which had as its
theme the Fourth of July.
Various Items such as United
States Flags and such were
the items hidden for the hunt.

Refreshments of orangejulce
and potato chpps were served.
Those present included Randy
Sorenson, Mark Cowan, Scott
Ball and Randy Gray. Also
Mrs. Duane Gray and Fran
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and Mrs. Leroy Wallace and
Craig and Mrs. James Ball
and Kent.

The Scouts met this Monday
afternoon In he Gray home.
The troup then enjoyed swim-
ming in Llttlefleld. On return-
ing they enjoyed refrshments
of cake andcold drinks. Those
presentwere RandyGray, Chris
Wallace, Mark Cowan, Llndy
Walker, Mrs. Gray and child-
ren andMrs. Wallace and chil--

Local Group To Attend
AssemblyOf Witnesses

Local Jehovah's Witnesses
plan to be includedin die more
than 30,000delegatesattheAug-

ust 3- -7 "God's Sons of Liberty"
district assembly at Dallas'
modern Market HaU.

According to Loyd Lowery,
the local congregation received
advance program information
this week. "Normally much of
the program material is kept
as a surprise to the delegates
until they arrive, but this year
we have been briefed on some
of the subject matter so that we
have our spiritual appetites
whetted in advance."

Lowery cited the program
feature, "Building on a Right
Foundation with Fire-Resls-t- ant

Materials," as an exam-
ple. "Any Christian knows it
is difficult maintaining Bible
integrity in thesecritical times.
And one glance at this parti-
cular subject reveals It is not
a run-of-t- he --mill treatment
of generalities,but a hard and

LutherLeague
SetsBicycle Picnic

The LutherLeagueof St.Mar-
tin Lutheran Church met Sunday
night in the main auditorium of
the eudcationol building. The
meeting wasopenedby president
SteveBrandt.

Rev. Engel led a discussion
entitled, "The Christian's Re-

sponse to Five World-involvi- ng

Problems". The dlcussion cen-

tered on how each Christian
can respond to: the population
boom, automation, the world's
apathytowardGod,communism,
and the unknown possibilities
for the future.

It was decided to have a bic-

ycle picnic at Bull LakeSunday,

MeetuiOi
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dren.
Revival servicesendedatthe

local Methodist Church Sunday.
Tlie Youth revival had begun
last Wednesday and continued
through Sunday night. Evangel-
ist for the meeting was Rev.
Gary Kendrick who is the post-t-or

of the Methodist church at
Northside near Vernon. Don
Bell was the songlcaderand
Larry Lockwood servedas pi-

anistfor the meeting.

factual analysis of Christian
responsibilityfor today."

Commenting on the program,
Lowery noted that part of tlie
programwill deal with dramat-
izations offering vivid portra-
yals of Bible accounts that arc
filled with meaning for all
Christiansnow. "Imagine, see-
ing the integrity-fille- d lives of
Daniel, Jeremiah and Joshua
unfold before theeyes, and with
application. This is somethingto
look forward to."

"It is material such asthis,"
he said, "that is real enough
for modern use. This way we
can effectively combat the cur-
rent religious fad that 'God is
Dead' as well as keeping strong
in a materialistic, atheistic,sa-

distic and morally corrupt sys-
tem."

The highlight of the program
will be reached at 3 p.m. Sun-
day, August 7, when the public
lecture, "What Has God'sKing-
dom Been Doing Since 1914?"
will be given.

July 24 at p.m. Members
and guestswill ride bicycles to
Bull Lake where they will have
a picnic. Everyone will be re-

turned in cars, with the bicy-

cles being brought back in pick-
ups . The members of the Wa-
lther League of Emmanuel Lut-he-ra

n Church will be invited.

Refreshments were servedby
Mike Brandt. Following theme-

eting dart ball and ping pong
were played by those present
including Ronald Hill, and gue-

st, Mike Brandt, Linda Wade,
Steve Brandt, Marilyn Hill, and
Rev. Engel.
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OltonitesReceiveHonors
Kay Schultz, dau-

ghter of Mr. andMrs. Ray Sch-
ultz of Olton, was named "Miss
Firecracker" of the 1966 at
Halo Center's July 4th observ-
ance.

Another Olton resident, Bar-
tow Riley, was also recognized
at the celebration.

Riley, a well-kno- wn local fid-
dler, placed fourth in the open
division of the fiddler's contest.

Miss Schultz, representing
Olton Lions Club, thanked the
Lions at a noon meeting Tues-
day for giving her the oppor-
tunity to represent them in the
contest.

Lions gave Miss Schultz a
standing.ovation when she fin-

ished her resume of contest
activities at Tuesday'slunch-
eon.

Miss Schultz will be a sen-

ior at OHS this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. H.R MaxeyJr.
are adding to their home a new
den with fireplace,masterbed-
room, bath, clothes closet and
basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonner
of Amarillo were recent guests
in the home of her parents,Mr.
andMrs.W.B. Smith Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Carlisle
are parents of a son, Robbie
Leonard, born July 2. Grand-
parents are Mr. andMrs. V.J.
Carlisle, Olton and Mr. and
Mrs. JamesT. Hall of Plain-vie- w,

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. McAdams
of Plalnview are attending the
49th International Lions Con-
vention in New York City. They
are former residentsof Olton.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Harper of
McKinney were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lauis
Hair, last weekend.

Ronnie Redinger, son of Mr.
andMrs. Quentin Redinger,who
is anendlng summerschool at
OklahomaStateUniversity, vis--
ited homefolks herelast week-
end.

Dale Chitwood underwentsur-
gery lastweek in a LubbockHos-
pital.

Mrs. Loyd Graham returned
home lastwedefrom Dallas Hos-
pital, where she underwent
tests.

JaniceLancaster,daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Lancaster,
who is attendingsummerschool
at East Texas State College,
visited homefolks here last we-

ekend.Herparentstook herback
to college and visited other re--

CITY BIT

Mrs. Roy Wade, executive
secretary of the Lamb County
Chapter of American Red
Cross, will attend a .Training
meetfng today in Lubbock at
the American LegionHall on the
Veterans Bene-
fits Act of 1966 (new "Gl
Bill").

--too0'
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latives at Sulphur Springs.
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Edmon-

son and daughter of Oklahoma
City, visited relatives in Lub-
bock July 3 and 4. Jerry ret-
urned home but his wife and
daughter came to Olton where
she visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs, Witt Lacewell, last week,

Mr. and Mrs. David Maxey
are guests in the home of Capt.
ana Mrs. uavia sweigart in
Fayetteville, N.C. They plan to
be gone about two weeks.

Mrs. John Lewis returned
home last week from a hospital
in Plainview where she under-
went surgery. She Is reported
to be improving.

Suzanne Martin was on the
Dean's Honor list for thespring
semester at Wayland Baptist
College, Plalnview. She is the
daughter of Mr. andMrs. Blan-t- on

Martin.
Janice Lancaster,daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Lan-
caster, has been named to the
Dean's Honor Listforthespring
semesterat LubbockChristian
College.

llona D. Tanner andWilliam
j. WagnerJr.,were among132
undergraduates listed on the
spring semesterhonor roll at
West Texas State University,
Canyon, by Dean WalterH. Ju-
niper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Small are
visiting in the home of their
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Rematore and-so-

at Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. W.F. William-

son visited in Plainview Sun-
day afternoon.

Olton Chapter No. 847 Order
of EasternStarwill meetThur-
sday, July 14 at 8 p.m. in Ma-
sonic Hall for Patriotic night.
Mrs. Mildred LaDuke and Mrs.
Feral Pickrell Vill be hos-
tesses.

Miss Pam Hair, bride-ele-ct

of Leon Kendall, will behonored
with a bridal shower at thehome
of Mrs. Leo Ross Bryant, Fri-
day, July 22. Calling hours will
be from 3 to 5 p.m.

Friendsare Invited to attend.
Attending Youth Camp atPla-

ins Assembly Grounds near
lastweekweresponsors,

Mrs. Uil GunterandMrs.Wayne
Carsonand the following youth,
Barbara Cowart, Jeanie Gar-
dner, Donna Smith, Paulette
Bley, Kathleen Carson, Glenda
Turner, Charlotte Brigance,
Brenda Ellis, Johnny Lewis and
Dale DeBerry.

Beginning at 7 p.m. Sunday
evening at First Methodist
Church, Olton, the pastor, the
Rev. Tommie Nelson, will teach
a coursefor adults onMethodist
doctrine.

Anyone who is interestedin
learning more aboutMethodism
is welcome to attend. Discus-
sion will beencouragedandque-
stions from the floor will be
answered.

The Main Street Church of
Christ will conduct their gospel
meeting the last week of July
the 24 through 29. Virgil Trout
of Duncan, Okla.willbe theguest
speaker.

Evening services will be at
8 p.m. andmorning servicesat
10 a.m.

Richard Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W.T. Hall Jr., has pre-enrol- lcd

for the fall semester
at Panhandle A&M College,
Goodwell, Okla.

Clas3 work beginsSeptember
6.

Mrs. Loren D. Young, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett

McBroom, Olton, la ono of the
147 students enrolledIn thefirst
term of the 1966 summerses-
sion at EvangelCollege, Spring-
field, Mo.

A specialstudent, she Is maj-

oring In businessat EvangeLShe
is a graduate of Olton High
School.

Health&

SafetyTips
High blood pressure, more

properly called arterial hyper-
tension, is an abnormal state
of the circulation that may be
a cause as well as a result
of arterial disease,says a
pamphlet from the American
Medical Association called
"Your Blood Pressure".

Four of every five casesof
persistently increased blood
pressureare known asprimary
or essentialhypertension, for
which no underlaying cause can
be identified, says the AMA
publication. It often occurs in
those with a family history of
increasedblood pressure.

The other one-fif- th of the
casesare called secondary hy-

pertension,which means that
the cause is known to be some
defect or disease.

Hypertension requiresa life-

time of management. The pat-

ient andhis doctor, working to-

gether, plan a living pattern,
supplementedby various med-

ical procedures,that will re-

sult in the longest and most
useful life that the patientcan
live, even though the doctor
may never know the cause of
the patient'shypertension.

In untreatedhypertension, the
course from onset to death is
approximately twenty years.
The first two-thir- ds is without
symptoms, andcango undiscov-
ered unless the patient under-
goes periodic health examina-
tions, particularly in the mid-
dle years. The last one-thi-rd

of the twenty years is compli-
cated by failure of the heart,
the brain or the kidneys, alone
or in combination. Once organ
failure begins, the averagesur-
vival of the untreated patient is
about six years. Under treat-
ment, a longer and more com-
fortable life is to be expected.

Men usuallypresentthemsel-
ves for diagnosis at a more
advanced state of the disease
than do womenandhaveahigher
incidence of the more severe
forms. Hypertension produces
a higher incidence of coronary
disease in men and of brain
complications in women. Wo-

men tolerate elevated blood
pressurebetter than men.

Among two comparable
groups, three times as many
of those treated than of those
not treated were living after
five years.

It is highly important that
there be close rapportbetween
the patient and his physician.
It is essentialthat the patient
understand his disease, know
the need for continued treat-
ment, and be willing to toler-
ate the occasional undesire-ab-le

and unpleasantside effects
of some of the drugs used.
He must look to the long-ter- m

good to be obtained.
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WaterBoardTo MeetIn Abilene
A Texas Water Development

Board teamwill open a week-lo-ng

sorics of hearings on the
$3.7 billion Texas Water Plan
and tho planneddevelopmentof
the Brazos River Basin in Abi-

lene July 18. The hearing-tea-m

will move to Wacoonjuly20and
to Richmond on July 22 when
hearings will also be heldon the
San Jacinto-Braz-os and Brazos-C-

olorado coastalbasins.
The hearings, scheduled to

begin at 9 a.m., will be held at
the SandsMotel in Abilene, at
Tennyson JuniorHigh School In

Waco, andat the CalvaryEpis-
copal ChurchParishH all In Ric-

hmond.
In addition to the hearings on

the Texas Water Plan and the
proposed development of water
resourcesIn the Brazos River
Basin and the two coastalba-

sins, officials from the Texas
Water Pollution Control Board
will hold ahearing onwaterqua-lit-y

in the basins.Waterquality
testimony may be given at the
same time as other aspects of
the Texas Water Plan are dis-

cussed.
Plans for the developmentof

water resources in the Brazos
Basin call for the construction
of 10 major reservoirs at an
estimatedcost of $264,600,000;
the vigorous study of plans to
provide economical supplemen-
tal waterfor High Plainsand ot-

her upper basin Irrigation; con-
tinuing studies of the feasibility
of desalination of brackishwa-

ter as alternativesourcesof fu-

ture supply for Abilene, Mundy,
and Gatesville; making feasibi-
lity investigations of salt cedar
controlprojects for the salvage
of nonbeneficlal wasted waterIn
the upper portion of the basin;
continuing studies for control
and abatementof flow from nat-
ural salt springsandseepsand
for improvement of poorquality
flows derived from extensive,
exposedgypsumbeds; incorpor-
ating the local flood control,
hurricane-floo-d protection,and
major drainage Improvement
planned and anticipated to be
planned by the Corps of Eng-
ineers in cooperation with local
entities; continuing hydroelec-
tric power generationat Possum
Kingdom Reservoir and Lake
Whitney; meeting all estimated

sin requirementsformun-lclp- al

and Industrialuse.bv ln--
basin ground-wat-er and surfac-

e-water developments, and
importation (49,700) acre-fe-et

annually) from sin so-

urces; adding to existing res-
ervoir acreage 186,062 sur-
face acres of water in the 10
purposed reservoirs not in-

cluding surface area addedby
flood-contr-ol storage to pro-
vide water recreationopportun-
ities.

Reservoirs planned In the
Texas WaterPlan Include:

Millers Creed, 13 miles SW
of Seymour In Baylor County,
$5,400,000

Breckenridge, 6 miles dow-
nstream from confluence with
PaintCreek,$19,600,000

De Cordova Bend, 8 miles SE
of Granbury in Hood County,
$15,000,000

Aqullla Creek, 8 miles SSW
of HillsboroinHillCounty,S23,-600,00- 0

Stephenville, 5 miles S of
Stephenville in Erath County,
$2,500,000

North San Gabriel, 1.3 miles
NW of Georgetown In William-
son County, $14,100,000

Laneport, 8 miles E of Gran-
ger in Williamson County, $32,-200,0- 00

Cameron, 5 miles SSW ofCa-mer-on

in Milam County, $32,-500,-

Navasota 2, 21 miles NE of
Bryan In Leon County, $61,-100,0- 00

Millican, 2 miles N of Nav-
asota in Grimes and Brazos
counties, $58,600,000

The projects are In addition
to the 31 major reservoirsal-

readyIn existence and thetwo
--Stillhouse Hollow in Bell Co-
unty and Somervllle Reservoir
In Washingtonand Burlesonco-
unties under construction,
bringing to 43 the numberof re-
servoirs existing, under const-
ruction and planned in the basin.

In addition, further Investiga-
tion Is to be given to the fea-
sibility of locating an additional
reservoir on the lower Brazos
River, possibly in thevicinity of
Hempstead. Such a reservoir
would yield large quantities of
water.

Portions of the Brazos River
Basin are planned to become
vital and Integral segmentsof
the overall transbaslnwaterdi-versl-on

system proposed in the
StateWater Project.

The plan also provides for
annual Imports to meet in-b-

in needs totaling 49,700 acre-fe-et

and exportsof 843,400 acre-fe-et

to otherbasins.
If unforsecn needs occur, In

excess of 2020 projections, one
of the next logical developments
In the Brazos Basin would be
construction of the South San
Gabriel RcservolrnearGeorge-tow-n.

Tho Stephenville, Breckenri-
dge, North San Gabriel, Lane-po- rt,

Millican and Aqullla re-

servoirs are expected to be
neededbetween 1967 and 1979.
Miller CreedReservoirand the
Lower Diversion Dam are ex-

pected to beneededbetween1980
and 1990. Cameron andNavaso-t-a

2 reservoirs arenot expec-
ted to be neededuntil the 1990
to 2020 period.

The Texas Water Plan, des-

cribed by Gov. John Connally
as "bold and Imaginative" and
considered by Internationally-know- n

water authorities "the
most comprehensive and far-reach-ing

in the world," pro
poses the developmentand con-

servation of the State'swater
resourcesthrough theyear2020
when there will be an estima
ted 30,500,000 persons living
in Texas.

The mammothstatewide plan
calls for the construction of 53
reservoirs In the next 50years.
Also Included In the Texas Wa-

ter Plan Is a 980-m-ile north-sou- th

diversion system to meet
the rising water requirements
of growing Texas. The diver-
sion system will have Its ori-
gin in the water-ric-h Sulphur
River Basin where waterfrom
reservoirs in the basin will
serveas the basicsupplyforthe
StateWater Project.

The key to the entire Texas
Water Plan is the construction
of the State Water Project
(SWP). The 980-m-lle projectex-

tends from Northeast Texas,
with connections from the Red
River, to the Rio Grande uti-

lity canals through pump stat-
ions and the natural channels
of the Trinity, Brazos, andCo-

lorado basins along the way.
The origin of the system is

in theSulphurRlverBasin where
water from proposed enlarge-
ment of the Texarkana Reser-
voir will move into the Trinity
River through the Forney Res-
ervoir and the East Fork
of the Trinity. It is estimated
that by 2020 2,405,000 acre-fe-et

of water will enterthePro
ject system from the upper
source basins.

Project water will flow down
the natural channel of the Tri
nity for about 70 miles, then be
diverted Into Richland Reser
voir and then TehuacanaReser-
voir. It will then bediverted
through a conduit to the Bra
zos River and flow about 170
miles to the vicinity of San
Felipe. At this point it will be
pumped over the divide Into the
Colorado River.

After flowing about 16 miles
In the Colorado River channel,
the water will again be diver-
ted near Garwood to Palmetto
Bend, the headendof the 190-m-ile

Coastal Aqueduct which
transportswateralong the Gulf
Coast to the lower Rio Grande
Valley. Project waterwiH, flow
through Confluence Reservoir
near Victoria and a line-regulat-ing

reservoir, distributing
water for Irrigation, Industrial
use, municipal use on an exc-
hangebasin, the bays and est-
uaries, and wildlife refuges.

It Is estimated that the cost
of the State WaterProject will
be $1,564,000,000.

Planning for the development
and conservation of the basin's
water resourceshas beenbased
on a healthy IncreaseIn popul-
ation throughout the basin.

The 1960 censusgavethebas
in a million population. By 2020,
it is expected to increase to
more than 3 million. Of this,
about2,375,500will be in towns
and cities having populations
greaterthan 5,000.

Lubbock, in the High Plains,
ranks first in population, with
a 1960 census figure of 128,-69- 1.

Waco and Abilene are se-
cond and third, with populations
of more than 90,000 in 1960.
As many as 26 other cities In
the basin havepopulations exc-
eeding 5,000.

Development of the vast and
rich basin by the year 2020 is
expected to see some major
shifts in population.Waco, in the
Texas Heartland, is expected to
rank first, with a population ne-arl-ng

a half million. Lubbock
will be crowding the Cen-T-ex

city with a 2020 population es-
timate of 415,000 and Abilene
Is expected to near the quarter
Is expected to near the quar-
ter million figure.

In the lower reachesof the
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basin, Bryan is expected to

becomothefourth ranking city In

the basin with an anticipatedpo-

pulation of 130,200. Coupled
with adjacent College Station's
expected 49,600, the oft-call- ed

"Twin Cities" will have a pop-

ulation projected at near 180,-00- 0.

Temple's projected 99,200
will rank the Cen-T-ex city fifth
In the basin. Adjacent Bolton's
projected 27,300 and KUleen's
antlctoated 49.600will bring the
central and western portion of
Bell County to near the 180,-0-00

figure.
The lower basin communities

of Richmond and Rosenburg
fast becoming"bedroom cities"
for Houston are expected to
take hugeleaps in population by
2020. Richmond, with a 1960
population of 3,668, Is expected
to reach 40,000 In 2020. Rosen-bur-g's

1960 population of 9,698
is expected to Increaseto 49,-6- 00

in 2020. The Fort Bend co
mmunities areprojectedto near
the 90,000 mark soon after the
turn of the century.

The Texas Water Plan hadIts
beginning in August 1964 when
preparation of planning on a
comprehensive water plan lor
the State was begunby the Te
xas Water Commission, now the
Texas Water Rights Commis-
sion. The planning function was
later assigned to. the Texas
Water Development Board, and
the TWDB beganits work on the
Plan on Sept. 1, 1965. The Plan
was geared to the optimum uti-
lization of the State'swater re-
sourcesto meetprojectedneeds
for waterfor all purposes.

In addition to the Texas Wa-
ter Development Board andthe
Texas Water Commission, who
were assignedprimary respon-
sibility for development of the
comprehensive Texas Water
Plan, otherState agencieshave
participated in Its formulation.
The Texas Water RightsCom-
mission, State Department of
Health, Parks andWildlife De
partment, Texas Highway De-

partment, State Archeologlst,
the Planning Agencies Coun-
cilTexas, Texas Railroad Co
mmission contributed their re-
sources,their staffs, and infor-
mation during the planning

River authorities,waterdis
tricts, cities, and local politi-
cal entities with an interest in
water contributed to the water
developmentprogramto assure
the Plan'scompatibility with the
bestInterestsof all parts of the
State.

The State'scolleges anduni
versities, especially Texas
A&M University, University of
Texas, andTexasTeehnolotrieal
College madeAvailable their
vast researchcapabilities.Pri-
vate groups, businesses.andfn--
dustrlal and agricultural assn.
ciations contributed staff. Infor
mation and advice essential to
the successfulcompletion of the
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Plan. Consultants participated
In tho study and analysis of ma--
i. .lAm.ni. nt tin Plan, nnr!

federal agencies concernedwith
water development in icxaa
cooperated and gave assistance
during the planning process.

Ever add gratedSwlstchcte
to mashedpotatoes? Good ser-
ved with veal or chicken
breasts.

Cotton is used In makingbook
bindings and paper.
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tive proposals.
The House Committee on In-

terstate and Foreign Com-
merce, on which Congressman
Rogers servesas ranking maj-
ority members, resumesexecu-
tive sessionsto makefinal dec-
isions on the so-cal-led auto
safety bill. Congressman Rog-erspredictsthat committee ac-
tion on the highly-publiciz- ed and
controversiallegislation wlllbe
completed by July 20, with de-
bate by the full Houseto follow
shortly thereafter.

CongressmanRogers saidthe
Committee can be expected to
recommend a bill that Is "fair,
effective, and reasonable and
with teeth In it."

Meanwhile, the HouseCom-
mittee on Inter and InsularAf-fa- rls

will meet Wednesdayto
deliberateprovisions of the lo-
wer Colorado River BasinPro-
ject Act, a measure recom-
mendedto the full Committee by
its Subcommittee on irrigation
and Reclamation, of which Con-
gressmanRogers is chairman.

Congressman Rogers had led

Bcran

WtSr

the fight to Include West Texas
In planning provisions of the
Lower Colorado measure. "1
am very optimistic that the full
Committee will agreeto includ-
ing tho Texas Panhandle and
High Plains areaas planning is
undertaken by the Act to make
further distribution of Western
and Southwesternwaterresour-
ces," he said.

Scheduled for vote in tho
full House of Representatives
this week is the Foreign

Authorization Act of
1966 the authorization bill for
the foreign aid program in the
coming fiscal year. Congress-
man Rogers has always oppos-
ed U.S. foreign aid as having
failed to prove In
attaining goals set for It. He
said he 'would again vote

the foreign aid program
and the appropriation measure
to fund its operations.

Also scheduled for House ac-
tion is the final House-Sena-te
agreement on

authorizations for the co-
ming year.
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NEW EDITION-BAT- ES

ORIGIKALS-SEERSUCKE- R-

66
300'PAIRSFORTUNE

SHOES
FOR M.EN

12.95
OUT

$7--8 J9 $10
ALL

STRAW HATS

Voif 2.99-3.9-9

BOYS SHOES
ALL 4 SIZE RANGES
3 TO 6 12H TO 3

12 5 TO B

A-- B-C WIDTHS

TO 7.95 . 3J4

5

THESE NEW LOW PRICES!

WESTERN

STRAWS 1.98

2.98

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES

HAND BAGS
TEX SHEEN COTTON & LADIES PJ.'SAND

GOWNS

You AiBpHfeHfei
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Pay i
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V DRESSES
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ENTIRE STOCK LADIES & CHILDRENS
CANVAS 2 pairs --- $3
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--- 2 PAIRS - -- $7
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ENTIRE STOCK OF CONNIE WHOLE
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ENTIRE STOCK
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MEN'S
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SHOP
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HAGGAR

TO $6

&7
SLA.CI
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AND
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TEACHER ATTENDS Mrs. Ruby Reldof Bula
Is among45 high school teachersfrom Texas,
Oklahoma andNew Mexico who are completing
a National DefenseEducationAct Institute In
history atTexasChristlanUniversity this week.
Directed by Dr. Maurice Boyd, TCU professor
of history, the Institute began June 5 andwas
the only NDEA sessionin Texas dealing with' 'Contemporary Europeand theUnderdeveloped
Areas." Thepartlclpantsaresenlorhlghschool

TexasDraft
Quota Increased
State draft boards will be

called upon to furnish 1,585
men for the armedforces in
September, Colonel Morris S.
Schwartz, state Selective Ser-
vice director, said Friday.

Colonel Schwartz also an-

nounced that the August quota
for Texas had been Increased
from 1,636 to 1,837 and the
July call from 1,284 to 1,381.

These monthly quotas com-
pare with 878 for June, 1,927
for May, 979 for April, 1068
for March, 1,372 for February
and 1,475 for January.

The state director of Selec-
tive Service said that Texas
local boards would probably be
called upon to send between
4,000 and 5,000 men for ion

mental and physical
examinations in September.

Calls on the local boards
for September, with quotas for
both Inductionandpre-lnductl- on

examination, will be sent out
by stateSelectiveService head-
quarterson or aboutAugust 10.

The Texas quota of 1,585
for Induction in September Is
the state's share of a national
call for 31,300 men, all for
the army.

Pre-induct-lon physical call
in the county is for 30 men in
August. Induction call is for
10.

ShipleyMoves

On New 84 Loop
Pete Shipley, well known ser-

vice station operator, an-

nounces this week that he will
openthe doors of the newWylie
Travel CenterMonday morning
at 5 o'clock. The new Deep
Rock Service Station Is locat-
ed at thecorner of Farwell
Avenue and the new Highway
04 Loop south. Mr. Shipley
announcedthat he will special-
ize in fast service in Deep
Rock Petroleum products at big '

savings to motorists.Thecom-- I

pletely new station with
spacious drive ways offers all '

the newest facilities for thecon-- I

venienceand comfort of themo-- '

tortsts.
Shipley stated that hours of

operation will be from 5 a.m.
until midnight seven days each
week.

While the service station is
complete, other buildings in
the Travel Center are still
under construction, including j

a cafe as well as a grocery
store.

Let the little trees grow up .
'

not burn up. Lend nature a
hand.Help prevent forest fires.

teacherswho hold bachelor'sdegreeswith con-
centrationin social scienceor history andwho
have taught world history or Europeanciviliz-
ation minimum of threeyears. The six-we- ek

NDEA sessionIs the first such concentrated
study in history to be offered Pictured
with the Institute enrolleeIsAssistantProfess-
or John W. Bohon of TCU, whosespecialarea
of interest is FarEasternandRussianhistory.

The GreatPlains
ConservationProgram

Two hundred and thirty one
land owners and operatorsare
carrying out or have carried
out contractsunder the
Plains Programhere in Lamb
County. Thirty-fiv- e contracts
were signed this pastyear and
assistancein excess of $60,000
was set aside for use of Lamb
Co. land owners andoperators
for conservation work on their
farms.

The objective of the Great
Plains Program is carry out

planned program which will
help to minimize the climatic'
hazards and to protectyourland
from erosion andtoremalnpro-ductl-ve

for future generations.
The Soil Conservation Service
will provide trained technicians
and engineering assistance
you for developinga moreeffi-
cient irrigation system, con-trol- lng

outsidewater andestab-
lishing grassed waterways and
parallel terracesystems.Lamb
County has beenone of themost
active counties in Texas in par-
ticipation In this program.Be-
cause of the Interest, some
550,000In federalfunds arecur-
rently available to LambCounty.
These funds are to be used on
the following practices which

advertised In TIME

a

atTCU.

Great

to
a

to

"

are eligible for cost-sha-re. The
Program pays on the following
practicesand the followingper-ce-nt

of the LambCounty aver-
agecost.

1. Terracing- - 70S
2. Irrigation Pipelines - 50

($2500.00limit)
3. Land Leveling - 50 (on

irrigation practices)
4. Waterwavs - 80
5. Planting of grasses- 80
6. Farmstead Windbreaks --

7055
7. Diversion Terraces- 70
8. Livestock Wells - 50
9. Livestock Storage Facil-

ities - 50
10. Brush Control - 50
11. ing Rangeland--

80

File your applicationsearlyas
it is anticipated that cost-sha-re

funds will be depleted by late
fall. Applications are being ta-

ken at the SCS Office, located
in theLambCountyCourtHouse.
If you have beenwanting to make
some changeson your farm but
felt you were a little short of
funds, perhapsthis programwill
furnish youwith the neededtech-
nical assistanceandthe money
to protectyour farm from ero-
sion and to keep it productive.

Have Fun!

Relaxing is good for you and your
familyl You'll find ManagerWalterWagner...who enjoys golf, hunting
and fishlng...is doubly understand-
ing. He knows that fun often requires
extra funds...and he knows how toprovide you with the money youwanton a sensible basis. His financial
Knowledge and experience is at your
service. Call UnderstandingWalterat financial housefor your Person-
alized Plan.

iJ TTnterstate
TUB COMPANY I hOUSG
P TIXAt I J I

425 Phelps 385-382-2

See Walter Wagner ... He

RACES
THIS SUNDAY - IIIIY 17tu

fiinancial

Understands

TIME TRIALS 7 A.M. - RACES AT 2 P M

JTnp "; your p,on' now ; u&!!& : ::.:
THESE 200 MPH AA FUELERS WILL BE HERE! 2,000 NEW

Itp.

BLEACHER SEATS
HAVE BEEN

ADDED

THE
WILDEST'
7 SECONDS
AH SPORTS.

BOBBY LANGLEY on
fnl run turns 205 mrh

1 in 7.VU see. in Vt mile!

AMARILLO DRAGWAY
AMARILLO, TEXAS WbffiftE"4mummV SBBE?

Do-It-Yours-
elf TreatsAre Fun

It's considered "ln"whcnyou
know how to concoct a frosty
thirst-quenchi- ng mllkdrlnk, and
produce as If by magic a tray
of Irresistible snacks to go
along with It. And you'll never
fall to win the summer crowd
with heaped-u-p lxin's for

ice creamsundaes.
That's the word spreadby the

youngfolk who are lust about to
wind up their annual 4-- H dairy
foods projects.And there are a
lot of them (the young folk)
around; more than half-a-mlll-

from coast to coast.
Sometimes they even make
their own Ice cream to top off
with delectable fresh straw--

WTCC Plans
Recognition
Dinner
Long overduerecognition will

be given the 253 volunteerWest
Texas membersof stateboards,
agencies andcommissions at a
dinner August 11 In Pampa.

The Recognition Dinner, sp-
onsored by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, will be
at 6;30 p.m. at Coronodo inn.

West Texas Is representedon
89 of the 137 official bodies of
the government of the State of
Texas.

"Since the constitution of
1876 the government of Texas
has had the benefitof the back-

ground, talent and thinking of
thousandsof knowledgeablevol-

unteermen and women," said
John Ben Shepperd of Odessa,
president of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce. He
continued, "If theseindividuals
had been paid employees it
would have cost the State of
Texas severalbillion dollars."

I "This Is thefirsttimeformal
recognition has been accorded
these hard-worki- ng dedicated

I individuals," Shepperdsaid.
The West Texas Chamberof

Commerce will presentCertif-
icates of Appreciation to those

I honored. In addition, a sou--
I venlr program giving the
history and purposeof each
board andlisting theWestTexas

' members will be presented.

berries, bananas, chocolate,
iwhpppcd cream and the works.

Did you overmakeIcecream?
(Well, why not?

What's so great about homc--I
made Ice cream,or a different
milk drink? For a it

.could be the baseof a project
demonstration. Doing the dem--l

onstratloncould be a first pub--,

lie speaking appearance. It
might even lead to a nrsi on
television.

For manyyoung cooks, using
dairy foods In various ways
could earn an award. Qualified
4-- H members have received
awards for almost two decades
from die Carnation Company
through its sponsorship of the
national dairy foods program.

Among the awards to be cla-

imed tills fall by deserving teen-

agers are expense-pai-d trips
to the National 4-- H Club Con-

gress In Chicago, engraved
wrist watches and $500 schol-
arships. The scholarshipswill
be presentedpersonally during
the Congress by S.A. Haigren,
Carnation vice presidentfrom
Los Angeles, who has been on
hand for many years to do the
honors.

HOME-MA- DE VANILLA ICE
CREAM

(makes 12 gaL)
1 cup sugar
14 teaspoonsalt
2 ttblesppons flour
3 13 cups (2 large cans) un-

diluted EvaporatedMilk
1 cup water
2 eggs
1 tablespoonvanilla

Combinesugar, salt and flour
In top of double boiler. Add 1

cup EvaporatedMilk and water.
Cook over hot wateruntil mix-

ture Is hot and very slightly
thickened, stirring occasiona-
lly. Beat eggs. Stir asmallpor-
tion of the sugar-mi- lk mixture
Into the eggsReturn to rest of
mixture in double boiler and
cook for 2- -3 minutes longer,
stirring constantly. Remove
from heat. Add vanilla and re-
maining 2 13 cups of Evapor-
ated Milk. Chill thoroughly.
Pour into freezer.Cover. Fre-
eze using ice-s-alt mixture in
proportion recommended for

...a

freezer. See directions with
your freezer. When Ice cream
Is frozen, pour off brine. Re-

move dasherand pack with Ice
and salt. Allow to stand 1 12
to 2 hours to ripen.

4-- H Dairy Foods Book

GRAPE FIZZ

you

and

(Yield; Five servings)

1 pint vanilla Ice cream, sof-

tened
34 cup (6 oz. can) frozen con-

centratedgrape Juice, thawed
3 cups milk
3 bottles (7-o-z. each)gingerale,

chilled

large

grapo Julccj
milk. servl

cream. Serve
ouiuncanuij
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Here'sthecar...
PlymouthValiant

Here'sthedeal
big-ca-r comfort...small-ca- r handling
and economy that just won't stop-Plymo- uth

Valiant. And it's all yours
with the kind of money-savin-g deal
that makesthis the besttime to go Valiant.

Herdsthedealer.
follow-up-the-sal-e dealer

who gives good, courteousservice
factory-traine-d mechanics,
parts availability excellent financing

CONTINUES,

CONTINUES,
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RitesTodayFor
Troy ChampionJr.

Troy M. Champion Jr., 38,
Spade, died at 4:20 a.m.Wed-
nesday In Methodist Hospital,
Lubbock, where he had been
a patientH days.

Services will be today (Th-
ursday) at 2 p.m. in Sanders
MemorialChapel. Rev. Leland
Spurrier, pastor of Oakwood
Methodist Church, will officiate
and burial will be In Sunset
Memorial Park, Grcely, Colo,
under direction of Adamson
Mortuary.

Born May 11, 1928 In Lub-
bock, he had resided at Lub-
bock, Littlefield and Greely,
Colo, before moving to a farm
southwest of Spade about nine
months ago due to poorhealth,
th.

Survivors include his wife,
Margaret; a daughter, Vickie,
age IS; a son, Jlmmie, age
nine; parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Champion Sr., Lubbock;
a brother, Doyle, Midland; thr-
ee sisters,Mrs. Wanda Whlt-en- er,

Mercedes,Mrs. Marsha
Lane, Midland, and Mrs. Bar-
bara Ross, Beacon,New York.

Wingfield
ServicesSlated

Funeral services for Guile
A. Wingfield, 71, Littlefield,
will be today (Thursday) at
2:30 p.m. in Crescent Park
Church of Christ. Preston
Parham, Wichita, Kan., will
officiate with Bob Wear, min-
ister of the church, assisting.

Burial will be in Meadow
Cemetery under direction of
HommonsFuneralHome.

Wingfield, died at 1 p.m.
Tuesday In the Veterans Hos-
pital of Amarillo, where he
had beena patient for six days.

A retired farmer, Wingfield
was a World War I veteran
and former resident of Mule-sh-oe

and Wolfforth.
Survivors include his wife,

Maude; threesisters,Mrs. Mil-
dred Montgomery and Mrs.
Mearl, both of Littlefield, and
Mrs. Margie Heafner, Tucum-ca- ri,

N.M.; a brother, Earl,
Beaumont, Calif.; eight grand-
children and a great-grandchi- ld.

Pallbearers will be Clyde
Monk, J.a Wright, GeneCald-
well, Boone Allison, Claude
Hendrlx andJoeEmbry.

Church News
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN

The Voters Assembly met
Sunday afternoon. Discussion
was held concerning the hiring
of a new keeperof the grounds
and building. The voters gave
Rev. Remmert the authority to
re-ali- gn the meetings and the
meeting time of the different
boards andcommittees.
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WATB?

Chamber of Commerces,
to work toward a growing more
aggressive WestTexas."

Shepperd outlined the pro-

gram of work which had been
compiled by .various "brain
storming" sessionswith some
271 experts traveling 80,000

miles to compile and sift data
which could be used In the
growth picture of West Texas.

The round table discussion
covered every area of activity
In West Texas from tourist
attractions to the problems of
the petro-cheml-cal Industry and
the agri-busin- ess field.
Serious discussion was given

to the problem of waterresour-
ces, and the need for a ready
reserve of water, as G.H. Nel-
son of Lubbock told the meet-
ing, "If West Texas doesn't do
something, we will soondry up.

The Water Planning Board has
recommended thattrie surplus
water of East Texas be given
to the Rio Grande Valley area,
and that West Texas get Its
waterfrom out of state,

"This Is a ridiculous pro-
posal, and one which couldnev-

er be worked out in time to
do our area any good. The
area that would get the water
to which we are morally and
legally entitled to for the most
part has never had a plow on
It, it's all new land."

Nelson told the meeting,East
Texas was the best possible
source of the neededwater, and
encouragedWest Texans to es-

tablish their friendship and ties
with East Texas In the matter
of getting water in the rows
of our fields.

Nelson predicted that if we
are to continue to prosper,
we must have water running
down the rows by 1985. From
the discussion of water, and the
problems facedby the area,the
airectors Degan to explore the
existing problems In education,
and how the local communities
could hold their youth, through
training. West Texas Is faced
with the problem of keepingits
youth and securing new in-

dustry, the group was told by
Shepperd they must find some
effective way to first educate
the youth, and then seek the
industry, telling them we have
trained workers, ready to go
to work In that Industry. San-
ders and Shepperdsummedup
the work forum as anotherstep
toward making potentials Into
realities.
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(Continued From Page 1)

UTILE LEAGUE

tlcflcld ButaneIn eleveninnings,
10-- 8, with Leroy Danfordgetting
the win, and Kevin Donnelly
suffering thedefeat.

In the Minor League,Secur-
ity State dropped G&C Auto,
26--5, Both games were played
Monday night.

Other scoresthroughTuesday
night:

k

Jfc-Jl-b

-- MRS. HOUSEWIFE
HomeThe SAVINGS

by Shoppingthe

Each Edition Of The

Mi

Lions 4
G&C Auto 13-V- 2

Lfd. nutane 8
Ward Pump 6 - Batson Ins. 16
VFW a - union uompress ti

Batson Ins. 3 - WOW 6

(Continued From Page 1)
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It's Furr's Gift to you-FRE- E,

a beautiful 24
karat Gold Finish Charm
Braceletwhen you buy
your first PrincessCh.
arm andonly 50, plus
any purchase,using
the coupon in this ad
And that's not all of
this fantlstlc offerl For
as you shopwith us each
week, you can add a
charm or two for onlyl
50 each-a-n unheard-of-pri- ce

for charmsof
such exquisite detail
and quality.

DOME STYLE OR

YOUR

CHOICE

FARM PAC

USDA

GRADE A

MED 3
a

DOZ

CHARM
ftTHVI

BftrS

INITIAL CHARMS

24--K

With tljis coupon and any purchasewhen you buy one charm for. 50c1

THIS COUPON EXPIRES JULY 23. 1966

MERCHANDISE - LOOK!

Picnic Table

LAWN
SPECIALS

TURBINE

HOLLY BEET
C&HOR
IMPERIAL

5 LB
BAG

FREE
BRACELET

semi-precio- us

GENERAL

Bar-B--
Q Grill

Chair
ChaiseLounge

SPRINKLER

49

Peaches
Bleach
Tomato
EGGS

BRACELET

CHARM

SOS

Folding

ALL METAL
FOLDING

INGLUE

REG. 6.99
INCH- - m

MATCH'S

LOUNGE
6X4X3
WEB

SOFT PADS
PLUSH

SIZE

38"

Hunt's

Syrup
Vi Can

Topco
Vi Gal

SUGAR

DOUBLE-LIN- K

GOLD FINISH

499
599
299

99

GARDEN HOSE
SPECIALS

REG.1.19,

Heavy

67

25

mud

COMPARE VALUE- - $2.50 to
$5.00, 36 24
Gold Finish Every
charm Is an exact reprod-
uction of charmscosting
$25. to $100. at world fa-

mous Jewelers.Beautifully
detailed, guaranteedto
give of delight to the
wearer.Perfect idea,
tool

HAND ENGRAVED. Personalizedyour charm
braceletwith this lovely 24 K Gold Finish Heart
Charm...withyour own initial. These,too, are
only 50tf The charmshave the"SolldGold
Look" ...many are handset with
stones and flnlshesl

24' X6 0"
R EA

25

EA

EA

In

50 FT.

exciting Karat
Charmsl

yours
gift

each.

florentine

FULL

.

15 OZ
GLASS

8 0Z
CO.FFEE MUG

ICE

CREAM
PACK

ASST.

Vi GALLON
WITH S5.0D

OR MORE PURCHASE

r ohm

n mVbi f

H.

tun.

$100 WINNER
MRS. U.S. JACOBS

819.E. 7TH ST.

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

B Stockey's m iW x

Cantaloupes

HOT OR COLD

EA

EA

J

se

39
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CHUCK ROAST
USDA INSPECTED
FARM PAC BLUE
RIBBON OR CHOICE
LB

GLASSES
AND

MUGS
THERMO

25
19

FAMILY

FLAVORS

Llttlefleld, Thursday,

USDA INSPECTED
FARM PAC BLUE
RIBBON OR CHOICE
LB

BAR-B- -0 TIME

Charcoal
OSCILLATING. COVERS

Sprinkler

' m--

53'
ROUND STEAK

10 LB

2800. SQ FT 3.99
FOR CHARCOAL UNION CARBIDE

Lighter Fuel QT 23c
REG 89

Car WashBrush49

FAMILY SIZE

Chest
30
QT
SIZE

REG. $5.99

14 QT. SIZE COOLER

it I

Straight from the horsje's mouth

wiSURk
,

13
7:30 P.M

At

98

Styrofoam

66--
WITH

WIN UP TO

250
WHEN VOU PLAY

" LA6ol0-ikRoe-t
KLBK.-T-V. CHANNEL

WEDNESDAY.

Give Frontier Stamps
Get Free Tickets Furr's

HANDLE

We

US NO 1 REDS F JHII I 1kKBKIB
Potatoes

mkmmmmmX&--

39
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I I Rooms for Rent B-- 5 Real Estate for Bus. Services D-- 3 JTLEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per 5C

Second Insertion, word 4C

All Additional Insertions,word .

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
chargeper subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per w.
('All editions of Leader and T'
monthly)

Personal
Services

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

AVON TERRITORY OPEN

eastof Littlefield. Forfur-th- er

Information write Di-
strict Sales Manger, Box
1694, Plainview.

Could you spare16 hours aweek
if you received $40.00 for it.
If you live In Littlefield or a
surrounding town and have a
car, call Stanley Home Pro-
ducts, Ethel Gregson, 385-57-76

or Nova Melton, SWift
Lubbock. 7- -2 1G

Work Wanted A-- 2

Wanted- Lawns to mow andor
edge. Mike Morris, 385-48-26.

TF

Will tear down old buildings
for lumber. Write Dreamland,
Box 907, Littlefield, Texas.

7- -2 ID

Lost & Found A-- 4

LOST Strayed from farm 7 12
miles south of Littlefield, red
white faced male calf. Weight
approx. 500 pounds. Walter
Blrkelbach. 385-404- 1. TF-- B

Will do Ironing In my home.
Call 385-39-81. TF--H

Safe competent child
Happy Day Nursery,
Westslde, 385-37-38.

care.
117 S.
TF--H

""""" room
Thanks ty reflnlshed PLAINS

The recent bereavement which
has visited our homehasbrought
to us a appreciation of
our friends. Such kindness and
neighborly thoughtfulness can
never be forgotten. We are es-
pecially grateful for the beau-
tiful service, floral offerings
and expressions of sympathy
extended to us. These express-
ions have meant so much to
us.

All the family of Charles
Clinton Young Jr.

Apts. for Rent B- -l

Three room furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. Call 385-40-59.

tfb
One bedroom furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. $50 permon-
th. Phone385-4771,aiter5p.- m.

7P

Nice three-roo-m furnished ap-

artment. Clean. Close In.
Bills paid. 410 East 8thStreet.

TF-- N

FOR RENT: furnished 1 and
2 bedroom apartments, close
In. Adults only. Phone 385-38-80.

TF--H

Houses to Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT -- 2 bedroomhouses.
Reasonable. 385-52-97 or
385-48-44. TF--C

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, newly
redecorated.Also, 3 largeroom
duplex. Close in. Phone J.C.
Smith, Sr 385-46-43. TF--S

CLEAN 2 bedroom at 404 West
Aid, garage and fenced back
yard. Call 385-31-12 or 385-50-60.

TF--G

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

word

A-8-1

300
two copy cnanges

10:

Call

Houses to Rent B-- 3;

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house
on East 12th. Call 385-42-32,

evenings. 7H

Four room and bath for rent
on 16th with garage. Clean.
Phone 385-42-98. TF--F

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house
at 705 West 2nd with fenced
back yard. Call 385-31-12 or
385-50-60. 1G

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom
houses. Some furnished. Also
furnished apartments. Call K.
Houk, 385-34-92 or 385-483- 0.

TF-- F

Two bedroomhouse at 504 East
16th.Carpeted anddraped. Call
385-473- 0, days, 385-526- 8, night.

TF-- B

FOR RENT - unfurnished 3
bedroom house, carpeted,
washerand dryer connections,
$60.00 per month. Phone385-46-13

or 385-46-96. TF--H

Two bedroom, big living room
ana awing area, carpetedth-

roughout, floor furnace and at
tached garage. CalljessRoun--
iree, ooo-jo- J. TF--R

FOR RENT - comnletelv rede
corated 2 bedroom house, fen-
ced back yard, well land scap-
ed. Phone 385-47-85 nr 3Rl
'3233, TF--P

""tOne bedroom furnished house
at wj westslde. Phone 385-452- 6,

Sundays 385-40-54, or
come by Shipley Service, 500
Phelps. Tp.s

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed--
l house,well located, new-Ca-rd

of A-1-0 inside.

greater

night, 385-30-09. TF--P

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom brick
home. Close In. Carpeted
and draped, with garage, and
extra storage. Call Mrs. O.C.
McBride, 385-43-94 orMrs. A. J.
Lenderson, 272-30- 88, Mule-sho- e.

TF--L

FOR RENT nn caf n i 1 .

room house. nrfpn..
ge and fenced back yard at 804,' wuo Per month.See Rnv. Rnn u... mj.
phone 385-555- 6. tf-- r

Extra nice 6 room house, newly
redecorated,largepaneledden,
nearlynew G.E. dishwasherand
disposal,washeranddryercon-nectlon- s,

drapedandnew carpet,
plenty of storage,beautlfulyard
andhas nice fence in back. Call
385-45-65, TF--H

Miscl. For Rent B--4

Business building for leaseor
rent at 1020 East9th. Call 385-457- 9,

weekends. TF--N

FOR SALE OR RENT - large
warehouse on highway,wouldbe
suitable for certain type busi-
ness, size - 50 x 108 ft.
Also, a building at rear. Size
36 x 66 ft. with dock height
floor and loading dock. Will
sell or lease either or both
reasonable. See I.D. Onstead
at OnsteadFurniture. TF--O

Rooms for Rent B--5

FOR RENT - Furnishedbed-
rooms. Close to town. Phone
385-515- 1. TF--M

mmmmmmKmammmmmmm ni aaaaaaaMMainsHv
Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New home, air conditioned.
Phone 385-36-04. 204 East9th
St. TF-- A

HousesFor Sale C-- l

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 3
bedroom brick hnmo nf IMA
West 14th. Phone 385-31-17.

! 1B

SELL OR RENT our home - 3
bedroom. Washer-dry- er conn-
ections, carport, fenced, trees.
Glenn, 306 East 14th, 385-32-37.

TF--G

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, nearhigh sch-
ool, with storm cellar at 1300
West 12th. Reduced equity.
Call 385-372- 5. TF--T

FOR SALE - large3 bedroom,
over 2,000 feet floor space
$4,500 total price - will take
trade. 714 West 6th. TF--E

WANTED TO TRADE: 3 bed-
room brick house in Abernathy
for house In Littlefield orwould
seU. R.E. Lee at LambCounty
Co-- Op Gin, 385-45-52. TF--L

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TRADE
--3 bedroom on CrescentDrive.
central heat-ai-r. Best buy in
Littlefield. Phone 385-32-52

or 385-32-86 or seeAllen Rob-
erts at Ben Branklin. TF--B

Newly remodeled house, fire-
place, carpeted, built-i- n range,
double garage and apartmentout
back. Small down payment. Call
385-53-70, after 5 p.m. or con-
tact at 816 West 10th. 7F

BELOW FHAAPPRAlSAL-out-standl- ng

buy, 3 bedroom brick,
2 baths, many extras, located
on Crescent Drive, $300.00
down, low monthly payments.
PLAINS REAL ESTATE, phone
385-321- 1. TF--P

NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME at
1223 West 14th, 2 baths, built-in- s,

large utility room, fire-
place in living room, carpeted
throughout, garage. $250 down
and take up payments. Phone
385-315- 0. TF--M

FOR SALE - four bedrooms,
three baths, central heating,
air conditioned, carpeted. On
school bus route just outside
city limits. With barn and
front acre of land. Low equ-
ity. Call Dr. Hinckley, Mule-sho- e,

272-45- 81 or 272-42- 08 af-

ter 6 p.m. TF--H

FOR SALE
Nice 2 bedroom house on
16th St. Carpeted, air con
ditioned, fenced back yard.
Small down payment orwlll
take car or boat as trade
In. $66.00 permonth,

Phone
385-47-59, Roy Austin.

CRESCENT PARK - trade
equity In 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
den, refrigerated air condit-
ioned home for car, boat, or
land or will sell for $500 down
and $135 per month payments
at 6 interest. 113 E. 21st
St. W.S. Westerfeld, 2809 Sen-
tinel, Midland, Texas, Phone
0X4-811-7.

$350 DOWN, F.H.A. - 2 bed-
rooms, 12' x 14' each, rnmot.
ner woodburnlngfireplace,lar-
ge kltchen-dlnl- ng combination.
This home is ahnr 4 vm--c m
and ha3 1400 sq. ft. with central
heat and ducted In evap. air.
Covered patio In fenced back
yard. Priced to sell quickly
at $11,300. rail 3A;aao
Jim Mills, Realtor. TF--M"

Real Estatefor
Sale C--6

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL
- 30 acre tract, on the new 84
loop, also we have a nice 2 acre
tract, the prices are right.
PLAINS REAL ESTATE, phone
385-32-11. TF--P

YOU UN SOLVE THE

PROBLEM

TJkt'(IrrVi

xr

"l 'bifSto),aarf(urKfe

s&

OUR

WANT ADS
CALL 385-44- 81

O 1 S . m -
iinin j

W

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PHONE

385-32- 11

W 1st 3 br - Weidel St
2 br - W 3rd 3 br - W 3rd
3 houses on 2 lots - V 4th
2 br - W 4th 4 br - W 4th
new 3 br - N Sunset 3 br- W 5th 2 br - E 5th
2 br-- E 5th 3

br - W 6th 2
br - W 6th 3 br - Simp-
son Street 3 br - W 7th 3
br - CrescentDr 3 br --
E 8th 3 br - "N Aus-
tin 2 br - W 9th 3 br -
iocus ume oor-- N West-- D

sidehouse& trailer-- E 13th I
J hf I? !. 1 K t ..1. I
bock Hl-w- ay nice brick on
several lots - E 19th 3
br - Whltharral3br- - Earth
2 br - We have listings on
severalhousesin Lubbock--

E 26th new 3 br.

SEE
I.D. Onstead
Roy Wade
C.R. Onstead

BRAND NEW Crescent
Park 223 East 26th Street

Threebedrooms andtwo
baths, large paneled den-kitch- en

combination with
fireplace, luxurious blue
and gold carpetthroughout
(1 12 inch shag carpet).
This homehascentralheat-
ing, built-i- n dishwasher,
disposal, large utility room
with storage cabinets,do-
uble garage,stormwindows
anddoors.$19,500includes
backyanffence.
LOCATED ON 23rd
STREET Paneled den
with corner fireplace and
celling with exposedbeams,
three bedrooms, two baths
(one with tub and onewith
shower). Fully carpetedand
centralheat,dishwasherand
disposal. Will consider
trade for smaller house.
Shown by appointment.

Mluk

REALTOR 385-59-89

4th & TwitchellatLFD.Dr.

Bus. Services D-- a

Air conditioner and Venetian'
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway. Phone
385-363- 3. TF-- R

Rent convalescent equipmentatBrittlnn Phomam mi .
: """" vnee-i-chalrs, crutches,hospitalbeds,

other items. Complete lines
of convalescentneeds.

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
acKviut, nousenoid pests B3
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth Drnnfincr
One year written servicewar
ranty, ujw rate, $2.00a room-crawll- ne

insects, nnh urn
Phone 385-34-90, or seeat 728
im it. ii no answercall col-
lect: Levelland, 894-38-

24,

Davidson PestControl,112Col-leg- e,
15 years experience.

TF-- D

FLATS FIXED ON ANY

CUT- S- BREAKS REPAIRED
VAI F Time .. ....

fBaBtjfc flMfcttttm

MHMHIBKV "1
Bill M.Hk

The Kirby Man
PH. 385-33- 57

Our specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs.
G.E. Serif res Drive-i- n Clean-
ers. Levelland Highway. TF-- S

MATTRESS REBUILDING:
complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprings Into mod-
ern boxsprings. Call Mrs.
Claud Steffey, 385-33-86, day
or night, or Sewing Center,
385-31-40. Agents for A & B
Mattress Co., Lubbock. TF-- A

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Littlefield. Anton, Sudan,
Earth

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
.H."Dub"Bl-RRY-JOH-

M. CLAYTON- -

COMPLETE IRRIGATION
SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T

PUMP PULLIMG
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Tub tin
Now GuarantttcJ

5 Ytan

PHONl- -

385-513- 7

Nighlj 385-311-8 Or 385-418-5

304 Lake Ave. LlTTLhriLLD
894-502-5 icvEiUND

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

FOR SALE: Hampshire boar
and Duroc boar. Luther Hill,
phone 385-313- 7. 7H

TIRE

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

R SALE: good used white
Frigldalre refrigerator with

Call 385-57-00 or come by 1314
W. 14th. '7.17s

We can really saveyou money
on a good used refrigerator or
freezer. See us before you
buy. Phone 385-43-22. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF--R

On The Farm Tire Service
We'll com right out
to your farmand
serviceyour tires
on the job!

SIZE

TURF

Owners

rw.7 '"""- - '"DC TftUYtS
REPLACED LIQUID DRAIN SL-- KEFIl I en
CALL US WHEN YOU HAVE TIRE TROUBLE.

Richey'slnc. EARTH
TIRE & SUPPLYrm7 PH. 257-52- 31

I4JTLEFTELD EARTH

Legal Notices

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealedproposalsaddressedto
the CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS, will be receivedat the
office of the City Manager until
3:00 o'clock P.M., Tuesday,July
19,1966. for furnishing various
Street sien material in accor
dance with specifications nre--
paredby the City of Littlefield.
Thesespecifications maybe ob-

tained from the ClrvMnnaeor'a
office. Anv bid received after
closing time will be returned
to the bidder unopened.TheCity
of Littlefield reserves the right
to relect anv and all bids and
:o waive Informalities.

Richard G. Bean
City Manager,

City of Littlefield, Texas

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LAMB:

To those Indebtedto, or holding
claims against the ESTATE OF
ROY L. BYERS, DECEASEQNo.
1459, in the County Court of
Lamb County, Texas, Probate
Matters;

The undersigned, having been
duly nppoolntedCo-Executo- rs of
the estate of ROY L. BYERS,
Deceased,late of Lamb County,
Texas,bythejudgeoftheCounty
Court of saidCounty, on the 11th
day'of July, 1966, hereby notify
all personsIndebted to saidEs-

tate to come forward andmake
settlement, and those having
claims against said Estate to
present them to said Executors
within the time prescribed by

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE? Mai? wh1! fnr ;;
thru '66 Chevrolet andCorvette,
$115.00. Phone257-354- 4, Earth.

FOR SALE - light Auburn wig.
100$g European hair. Hand
made. Phone 385-392- 1, after
6 385-53-43. 7C

Kirby vacuum cleaner and all
attaenmentspius tioor polisher
- $50.00. Mavtae ironer -
$10.00. Phone233-21-21, Spade.

7S

TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre
way from carpetsand uphols
tery. Kent electric shampooer
$1. Nelson Hardware & Supply.

4N

PHILCO COLOR TV - PRICED
lOOtC IINnPR fflMBCTITinM

KND GUARANTEED ONE FULL
YEAR - HILL ROGERS FURN- I-

1UK& - O0O-H-3it, Wfc, UfcAUII
4H

Need party with good credit in
Littlefield area to take over
payments on late model Singer
sewing machine,cabinetoption-a-L

Will buttonhole, zig-za-g,

fancy designs, $26,50 cash or
5 payments at 5.72. Write
Credit Manager, 1114-l9- th St-
reet, Lubbock, Texas. TF--L

FOR SALE

Fresh milk deliveredTues.
and Sat. Cows are TB and
Bang tested. 85 a gaL
Buttermilk 40 a 12 gal.

R.H. White
Star Route,Sudan

I've Got A

Practical ly
New Air

Conditioner
For Sale-Pho- ne

385-552-8

Can Be
Financed

Autos, Trucks
For Sale j.j

SSZCieyrA,solld
Ver5rteMi Conditioner;

yuwcraieering

Can be seen atArmes Chevrolet. Phone 385--
1S

'J

K2jCOTTON TALKS

flOlA ?llK COnON OHIOWfM

An analysis of the agricul
tural researchgrants approv-
ed for the 1966-6-7 year by Pl
ains CottonGrowers,Inc. shows
the full $36,250aimed directly
at the most pressingproblems
facing High Plains cotton

PCG does not do Its own
cotton production research,but
each yearglvesgrants-ln-aldt-o

established research Institu
tions with experience,qualified
personnel and facilities to do
the work.

PCG funds this yearwentInto
only two new projects. The re
mainderwas allocated to con-
tinuing work on projects al-

ready underway from one to
ten years.Cottonproducersarc
already putting Into practice
valuable information gleaned
from many of thesecontinuing
projects.

Inasmuch as all cultural
practices have an effect on the
quality of cotton fiber, most of
the researchwork supported by
PCG relates In one way or an
other to cotton quality.

But two of the continuing stu
dies and one of the new ones
are directly concerned with
ways to improve the quality of
the areacrop. And these three
projects alone accountfor$15,--
200 of the totalbudgetedfor cot-
ton production research.

Largestof the three,to which
PCG granted $9,000, Is an un-

dertaking to develop varieties
adapted to High Plains condit-
ions which will upgrade length,
strength, micronalrc and gen-
eral fiber quality and at the
sametime maintain highyields.
Researchers emphasize that

they are not looking merely for
a variety with highquality fiber,
but one which will have carli-nes-s,

diseaseand Insect resis-
tance, adaptability to stripper

par-vestin- andothercharacte-r-
lstlcs necessaryto make It suit
able for High Plains production.

Basically, tills study is of the
genetlcal behavior of char-
acters Important In breedlnc
varieties for the area. The
work Is being done at the South
Plains Researchand Extension
Center under the dlrctlon of
Dr. L.L. Ray, agronomist.

Getting $5,000of PCG money
for work on cotton quality is
anotnerproject whichwlllstudv
planting design and climatic in-

fluences on cotton fiber devel
opment. Here Is the effect of
air, soil and Irrigation water
temperatureas well aswind and
methods of irrigation will be ln- -
vestiRated. In addition to de
velopment of quality factors.
plant physiology and effects on
yield will be taken into con
sideration.

The study Is to be done at
the High Plains ResearchFoun-
dation with Dr. Arthur Gohlke
as project leader.

A smaller project, but one
which perhaps might lead to
more immediate quality im
provement on the Plains is the
evaluation of cotton strains and
varieties throughscreeningtri-
als, advancedstrain tests and
cotton varletv result demons
trations.

This work, to which PCG
granted $1,200, Is also under

l0" of.. r- - Roy atji iiiv- -. Aaoreeaingstocksare
uuvejopea, and many already
have been, they will be testedunder this procedure for prac-tical- lry

under Hlch Rinino' " WUH"ditions.
Cotton leaders of the arearecognize imDrovemenr nf ,i,

area's cotton quallry as one oftne most urcenf nui. ,jthis explains the large
of PCG's researchbudget

beingspent to that end.
But there am nth....

of cotton production which arenot going unnoticed. nni,
ofredebvPCG for studies
luJ, ,r coe mea-!- n!'

"""P1 of co"n dis-eases, weed control, climatic
WluencesandsoUfenllity.ali

will be prime

law, addressedas follows-Ro- y

Byers, jr.
Jewel Baker
Clinton Byers

Executors of the Estate of
9nnV h Byers' .ceased,West Delano, P.O.Box 427
LlttleflQlH Tvno

where they receive thefr mall.

a Roy Byers Jr.
Roy Byers, jr.
a Jewel Baker

Jewel Baker

s Clinton Byers
Clinton Byers

nEtXeitora of Ul Estate of
Byers, Deceased.

in the future of tr,
tion on the Plains.

The malorwnrtr.1
eases ($7,000 grar;
done at SPREC. Dr.
ton will be In chn
by Drs. Ray, C.C.
S. Bird. It purpel
assistcotton Dreedlrj
etlcs research In
ment of varietiesora
dapted to the PlalrJ
ease escape chart
cold tolerance,nnnl

to vertlcllilum wilt
terial blight, (b) dev-- j

vaiuate cnemicals,
and fungicides fori.
seed and soil again?!
(c) determinethe era
ping systems, gin
heavy weed crowrtJ
cldenceand severlrj
iiuum wut, (a) ae&

quality ot 1V66 pi
and establish gulil
seed quality measurJ
and educational prcj
(e) evaluate cottonm
strainsfor susceptiij
cocnytn might.

The other reseir
on cotton disease
of fatty acids as ni
ltors of fusarlal aal
Hal wilts. With S3.5i

money andadditionalJ
other sources, D

Lewis of Texas TechI
out die work.

Two grantswereill
weed control, one t
Plains Research
($500) and the other!
uuiwestern Great Pli

lment Station it
($5.0001.

The Bushland pr
cted by Dr. A.F. Vi
limited to testing
tion itself but Is
on various farms
Plnins area. It Is
determine the valutl
mergenceand dosi--
herbicides for weed!
cotton, and to detea
cultural and lrrigaq
Ices which will mt
control of weeds mt
In West Texas.

The PCG Reseraci
teespecificallyaskel
to pay particular H

control of annualwed
purple nlcht shade(

and bindweed,and tcj

DODulatlon successii
chemicalsare usedi

HPRF will also;
with chemical weeil
cotton, with greate.1
on methods of lncon
both full seasonand
son herbicides.

Three grants wen
water conservatlo
SPREC ($2,250)
HPRF ($500).

SPREC will (rt
zatlon of minimum
water for crop pi
evaluate sublrrlg
special methods of
of Irrigation water,!
study water transfer!
to atmosphereas reli
matlc andsollDroDer
lous pans of the wd
under JamesS. Newn
wenat ana Jamesze

under auspices
Aa.

A new waterpro e

be the i

uuver Newton, as
meteoroloeistwith
ized Agricultural Wed

vice, plans to deterrns
use of the most mi
moisture measurln
the sub-surf- ace moK

tent to a depth of fa
a major part of
area.

Observations of
moistureare to be ta
Fall and again in ea
and the informatlMl
farmers to ludee
pre-pla-nt irrieation1
ouid bo applied. Fro
titteen observation
planned per countv.

HPRF will be m
parlson of water
yields on bench M
contoured sloping
mes Vflltpnr. water!
will conduct the stud;I

Both the climatic I

and the soil fertU
grants from PCC

SPREC.

The climatic stu$
termlne the effect i

atUre on crmwth U

habits of the rnttoel
- .-- m

well as the maturity
ion iiDer andcottoni

L.L, Glpson and
u cnarge.

Soil fortlllrv
SPREC will attend
more exacrlv the r
of cotton for priml
On the mnlnr-- onlUf
Plains under differ
irrieation. eron at
seasonalconditions.
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vlth its what, why,
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week.
nmltteo on Stateand
Policy presenteda
dv. John Connauy

Legislature.
I's requestfor more
ites that the flpend- -
i to be presentedthe
cure win cat up the
state surplus and
money to finance.

ncation, pay raises
and state employ--

fdevelopment, state
ecreatlon expend-Hlghw-ay

Patrol
the act.

ollcy committee is
ep. Ben Atwell of
asked the Texas

eague to list pea
ces for new taxes.
were:

the statesales tax
sent two percent to
half or three pcr--

Bg $72,400,000 to
a year;
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(averageof those

itateswhich levy it),
am $IH,UW,UUU to

a year;
personal income

tGE

tant

tax, raising $75,000,000a year
(there are 36 states with per-
sonal Income taxes.)

DRAFT CALL Texas' part
of fulfilling the national draft
call for 31,300 men in Septem-
ber Includes furnishing l",381
men in July; 1,837 men in
August; and 1,585 in Septem-
ber, says Col Morris S. Sch-
wartz, State Selective Service
Director.

In addition, between4,000and
5,000 Texas menwill be called
for prelnduction physical and
mental examinations in Sept-
ember.

GRAIN
JohnC. White, Commis-

sioner of Agriculture, advised
Texas grain farmers to "make
certain your harvest Is stored
in a state-licens- ed warehouse
and to demand a valid Texas
Grain Receipt."

70 warehous-
es have failed to renew their
licenses tills year, though the
grain harvestis well underway
in many parts of the state.
Grain stored in these ware-
houses Is notprotectedby bonds
and license required by law,
saidWhite.

MORE BOATRAMPS Thirty-th-

ree new boatrampsacross
the state, making a total of 94

THURSDAY SPECIALS

ITHES

INS
ASSORTMENT

CE

FARMERSCAUTION-E- D

Approximately

DOZ.

YD- -
1500 YARDS

7
5

-- MBMBBBMHB .

such ramps,have been approv-
ed by the Texas Highway
Commission.

Twenty of the new ones are
adjacent to farm-to-mar- ket or
park roads.

These new ramps will In-

crease launching facilities by
more than one-h- alf and will
cost$241,800,or an average of
$7,327 each. Source of money,
provided for under the Texas
Water Safety Act, comes from
Certificate of Number fees col-
lectedfrom Texas boatowners.

And, speaking of boats, new
boat inspection fees and uncl-
aimed boat gasoline salestaxes
are reaping about $100,000 a
month for the state.

According to the State Parks
andWildlife Department, a new
system is being set up so that
fines collected for boat safety
law violations will go to a
State fund, rather thanto county
funds where most other law-
breakers fines are deposited.

BIG THICKET ENDORSED
State Parks andWildlife Com-
mission endorsed "in princi-
ple" thecreationof aBig Thick-
et State Park. It will embrace
some 15,000 acres of the
300,000 acres in Liberty, Har-
din, Tyler and Livings ton Coun-
ties known as the "BIe
Thicket."

Will Odom of Austin, com-
mission chairman,said endor-
sementwould be made "spec-
ific" after the Parks andWild-
life staff has studied the pro-
posal. Then all the Commis-
sion needs is legislativeappro-
val.

OTHER PARKS NEED RE-
PAIR According to William
M. Gosdin, park servicesdir-
ector, state parks' buildings
need repairs to the tune of
$970,000.

State Parks are expected to
get $2,200,000forimprovement
from federal sources during
each of the coming two years.
But Gosdin said a complete
statewide outdoor recreation
plan is neededby 1970 to keep
the state qualified for federal
aid for park construction.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT
STUDY Lt. Gov. PrestonSm-

ith appointed the following as
an advisory committee to the
LegislativeCouncil Study Com-
mittee on County Government:

Harold Green, president,Co-

unty JudgesandCommissioners
Assn.; L.D. McCormick, presi-
dent. Countv TreasurersAssn.;
O.D. GInegan,president,County
Tax Assessors-Collecto-rs As-
sn.; V.G. Young, assistantdir-
ector. Agricultural Extension
Services at Texas A&M Un-
iversity; JoeG. Resweber,Har-
ris County attorney; Dick Kir-b- y,

president,County Auditors
Assn.; and Bill Waters,presi-
dent, District and County At-

torneysAssn.
- Council is-- composed of 10

State Representativesand five
Senators,with Smith as chair-
man and House Speaker Ben
Barnes,vice-chairm-an.

CONTRASTING JOB SIT-
UATION Texas employment
is continuing its upward trend,
but at the sametime, unemplo-
yment Is rising too, the Tex-
as Employment Commission

63

reports.
Total employment rose from

3,867,600 in April to 3,898,000
in mid-Ma-y, while unemploy-
ment rose from 121,000 to
124,000during thesameperiod.
The number of farm workera
on non-far-m payrolls rose by
6,500 to 3,585,300, and farm
employment Jumped23,900dur-
ing May. The 3,000 Increase
in unemploymentwas causedby
early entrants into the market
from schools.

SHORT SNORTS Governor
Connolly has approved nine gr-
ants under the Economic Op-

portunity Act. Fort Worth and
Tarrant County got the biggest
chunk of money $368,980
for use in planned parenthood
services, family-neighborho- od

services, poverty centers and
dental care. Waco and Mc-
Lennan County recelved$346,-13-0

for day-ca-re services,boo-

ster education, remedial and
summereducation,expansionof
Planned Parenthood.

Department of Agriculture
designated as drought disaster
areasCarson,Lipscomb, Wh-
eeler, Hemphill and Collings-
worth Counties.

Dr. Hal Potts, Dallas, Is new
district programconsultant for
Texas OEO, appointedby Gov-
ernor Connolly.

I

EVENING SPLENDOR
Swirls of brilliant pink on
white cotton ottoman create
an elegant look for evening.
Worn by Maid of Cotton
Nancy Bernard, the Rappi
designhasan easysilhouette
which flares out at the hem-
line from bow-trimme- d

godets. Complete with
matching stole.

UR CHEVROLET DEALER

MSSLJBaaKAjjsKrw"ja( ., (Dw jl" . f f Smm

..!.- - ni..,ii Moiihii Cnnri Onuno and P.hnvrnM Imnala Convertible. Each
It: Corvair Mon:a Sport Coupe,Chevy n Nova aeoan, w . ''.I " r' Va, "'. ;.tor auut-- ..,. . ..... ,u -- . .,,. , ,.

an outside rearvlew mirror and sevenother standard features your

hoa.,Unfh.iuincr your Chevrolet dealer can save you right now on

TSSSmnmr a luxurious new Chevrolet, racy Chevel.e, trusty

aree7tratemPling I ust make sensethat Chevy U or sporty Corvair. This

on savelSa blg way by seeingthe man year'scarsby Chevrolet arethemost.

what And r g now-- so ..are the .sayings.K businessIn a big way. So go see
r8l:MsWli

On The EdgeOf Angry
ThereIs a time

to be calm and
there Is a time
to get angry.

mere was a
time when even
Christ, His pati
ence exhausted, --t

"
S u

y

ucs",
iuunu u necessary'IbVXto storm into the NA tv--

temple with a HARVEY
short length of rope In one
hand and startsmashing up the
furniture.

I am saddenedwhen anybody
walking down any road In Mis-
sissippi Is shot from ambush...

But I'm on the edgeof angry
when Mississippi Is castigated
nationwide for the misconduct
of a Memphis, Tennessean.

And when Time. Ljfg, News-
week. The New York Times and
TV hurl their editorial epit-
hets at Mississippi for one
shotting...

And look the otherway from
a murdera day in Chicago, Los
Angeles, New York.

I'm on the edgeof angrywhen

MOVING

DATE

MONDAY

SAVE
MONEY
TOO!!

:o
i

o

i. &

one manwoundedInMlsslsslppi
crowds from the frontpagesand
the nation's conscience 2,000
dead Americans In Vietnam.

I am on the edge of angry
when kookle college.kids can
demonstratefor peace at any
price, but can't" find time to
shave and take a bath.

And whenmygovernmentpro-tec-ts
those who break the law

and Intimidates those who dare
try to enforce it.

I am on theedgeof angrywhen
a college professor can lime-
light himself by proclaiming
"God Is deadl"

While a free press ignores
the greatestdemonstrations of
all, when 126million Americans
march every week to
churchl

And when Government tells
me that I must sacrifice the
fruits of my labor to support
those who do no labor.

I'm on the edge of angry
when the tax man says 1 get
an allowance of only $600ayear
to rear my legitimate son...

y
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Yet the ADC welfare people
would pay me $900 a year If he
were an illegitimate one.

I om on the edge of angry,
realizing that every baby is
born into this one-ti- me land of
the free $1,700 In debt.

I am on the edge of angry
when we make a big domestic
to-- do aboutsaving on electricity
and groceries in our White
House while we dump millions
into thankless foreign ports...

When we regulate and regi-
ment andovertaxand tyrannize
our own countrymen while de-
fending "freedom" for for-
eigners.

I'm real close to the edgeof
angry when I hear our hyp-
ocritical over the
urgent rights of one minority
while we ignor the Amish and
the Indians.

Whenwe Judas-ki-ss oursons
goodbye because we own
weapons adequate to end any
war, yet lack the guts to use
them...

When we have everything
going for us to create a Golden
Age of arts, culture,sciences
and let unfriendly friends and

PETE
SHIPLEY

HEADS FOR

DEEP ROCK
COUNTRY

ft

wtL.

friendly enemies siphon away
this glorious opportunity.

Between now and November
I may move "over the edge"...
if the best either party can of-

fer is a perpetuation of this
sad circus, this
political game of crisis after
crisis after crisis after
crisis...

meREs

PETE TO OPEN BEAUTIFUL DEEP ROCK

YEP....MONDAY MORNINGAT 5 O'CLOCK. MR. AND MRS. PETE SHIPLEY .WILL.OPEN
THE DOORS OF THE NEW WYLIE CENTER SERVICE STATION.
ON HIGHWAY 84 LOOP AND FARWELL OPEN DAILY 5 AM UNTIL MIDNIGHT
... EVERY DAY. DRIVE OUT AND SEE YOUR OLE FRIENDS IN A BRAND NEW
LOCATION.

ON NEW 84 LOOP

TWO DOOR 16

"""""I tul"-','-n

inwt mMmtm.
iHHHHKl U5JL.ViH PUM"r.

breast-beati-ng

SERVICE STATION

wusM
rFwr'BwL

pusillanimous

JjL

mm tlM

Call 385-448-1

SPACIOUS TRAVEL
AVENUE.

Model TB-16S-B

15.7 cu. ft. net volume

Giant zero-degre- e

freezer holdsup to
156 lbs. frozen food

Automatic defrost
refrigerator section

Slide-ou- t Shelf

tV ?

AS LOW AS

250
Per Week
With Trade

.,

f

ARMES CHEVROLET CO.
42-4- 810

913 Bill Smith Electric PHONE

TEXAS
WESTSIDEAVE. 385-492- 2LITTLEFIELD. "We ServiceOnlyWhatWSlln

H5
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FormerResidentsVisit With FriendsHere
Former residents of Am-

herst, Mr. and Mrs. llerschel
Knox of Wilcox, Ariz, were gu-

ests of Mr. and Mrs. Larkln
Nix and Mr. and Mrs. Jim D.

Olton Prepares
For Mosquitoes

OLTON --- The City of Ol-

ton is preparing for a mos-
quito Invasion, should such an
invasion occurhere.

W.F. Williamson, WaterSup-erintende- nt,

reports that the
city's Insect sprayer has been
used three times so far this
summer. Spraying is expected
to continue, as this is a prime
time for Increasednumber of
the mosquito. Mr. Williamson
says they are using 5 DDT
and 3 chlorine In the dusting
machine this year.

Recent rain, humid weather
and some pools of stagnantwa-

ter have provided breedingpla-
ces for the mosquitoes, but city
efforts should cut down on the
numbers in the city.

Prolific breeders, mosqui-
toes reproduce not only in mar-
shes, but also in empty cans,
abandonedautomobile casings,
tree holes, rain guttersor any
place where there is even a
small quantity of water. There
are more than 2,000 different
speciesof mosquitoes, all are
after blood!

Local residentscan help re-
duce the swarms of insects by
spraying their own yards and
gardens andmaking sure there
are not pools of stagnantwater
around their property.

C f 'A
. A T

X BOB HKEWSTER
Outdoor KtUlor.

Vtrcnry Qutboardt fj

LUNKER SEASON

If oue been learning foi a
troph bass to mount on your
Uen oi offlre wall now's the time
to start planning a fishing trip
that has a reasonable chance of
paying off

The w Inter months present an
interesting situation This Is a
period foi the big fish, notably
ol burketmouth." to be pre-

dominate in the day's catch

Cold weather that generally
causes fishing passions to ebb
slmllanly affects aquatic dwell-
ers, state the fishing folks at
Mercury outboards. But for some
unknown reason, they add,
lunkers delay going dormant as
long as waters remain open.

Meanwhile, their smaller and
younger cousinshave lapsed Into
a winter coma and are no longer
around to Interfere with the of-

ferings of the serious angler.
For winter fishing the assist

ance of a guide is almost a '

necessity Fish c ongregate In
fairly small aieas that are dlf
fliult to locate, so that an Inti-
mate knowledge of local waters
Is mandatory.

In the best lakes, usually the
big man-mad- e impoundments
you'll hae to fish at extreme
depths Often the upper levels
ere around 3o feet, but may varj
down to 60 and below

The action Is le idedl slow
1 siullj a lead-hea- Jig with
eithe. pork rind eel or plastic
worm is lerommended This
ombo is inched along the bot-

tom at ,i baiely perceptible
crawl Snaggedlines and strikes
are often difficult to distinguish
and the loss of tackle Is
unavoidable

When you do raise a fish, you
can be certain there are more
in that same spot, state the
Mercury guys, so stick around
for awhile.

If wintei fishing Houndu like a
lot of hard cold work It Is nut
the resulting trophj mounted
over the fireplace can be worth

ive effort

l&JHMSJ""

MOVING..!
IF SOMEONE YOU KNOW

is moving into a new com

murr'y, let us know too
A friendly call by the Wei

CITY.

Nix andother friends lastweek.
They had attended a family re-

union in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. N.A. Grlfflng
of Abilene are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Hinds,
and son, I.N. Grlfflng and fam-

ilies.
Mr. andMrs. ClarencePayne

of Dallas were guests of his
brother, Lee and Mrs. Payne
Wednesdayto Sunday,

Mrs. Carrie Guest of Post
is staying with Mr. and Mrs.
J.L, Crosby since they return-
ed homefrom AmherstManor.
Ben Fisher rook their room at
the Manor. He had been a pat-

ient at the local hospital sev-

eralmonths.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy GeneGee

and sons, Billy Frank and Scott
of Irving, were here for the
weekend with his parents,Mr.
andMrs. E.E. Gee,for theweek-

end as theywerereturninghome
from the mountains.

Mr. andMrs.W.P. Stonewere
Pampa and Amarlllo visitors
Monday.

Terry Stone of Llttlefleld
spent the weekend with her
grandparents, the W.P. Stones.

Mr. andMrs. Archie May and'
family of Olto n spent Sunday
with herparents,Mr. andMrs.
H.E. Akin.

Spending last week with her
mother, Mrs. B.O. Shavor,were
Mrs. Roy Thacker and daugh--,

ter Pam of Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greener'

were business visitors In San
Angelo last week.

Saturday evening guests of
Mrs. Jarita Duggan were her
granddaughter, Mrs. Curtis Is-

rael and Mr. Israel of Clovis
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hutc-
hinson of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mix-o- n,

Connie and Sherry Tomes
visited the Mlxon's relative's
in Mobeetie. While there they
attended a rodeo at Canadian.
Len Mlxon, who is staying with
his grandparents and employed
there this summer,was a con-
testant in an event In the rodeo.

The Pick O' The Plains TOPS
Club met at the school building
Tuesdaynight of last week. The
leader, Mrs. Joe Brandstatt,
presided.

Members were weighed and
answered roll call with the po-
unds lost or gained the past
week. The total loss was 5 12 (

pounds and 19 12 poundsgain-- '

ed. The top loser was NellCook
with 2 12 pounds.

Lori Carter and Lillian tied i
in weicht loss and wer OtiAni
for the month. Lorl was absent
so Lillian was crowned and
presentedfruit and a gift. Thir-
teen attendedthe meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. U.E. Thompson
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Kimball in Portales.

Mrs. Mat Nix, Sr. and Mrs.
Gladys Glenn were In Sudan

L

FIND SOLACE

FOR

SORROW

THROUGH

QUIETUDE

Fill Mil TO CALL

ON US AT ANY HOUR

Hammons
Funeral Hont

T3rr4fcE3lIW

vlr JJ

PVAM m

come Wagon Hostess with her basket of gifts and helpful
information, will make the newcomer feel quickly at home.
Join in carrying on our community's traditional spirit of

hosoitality. Just' give their name and addressto

WelcomljVagon
Lsntetoatcorwug,

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!

Use this coupon to let us know you're here

name .

ADDRESS

YOUR

. . .

L

D Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me
I would like to subscribe to the

Q I already subscribe to the
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept.,

I
I
I

I

I

I

I
!
I

Sunday with Mrs. Nix's daugh-

ter, Mrs. H.D. Carsonand Mr.
Carson.

Mrs. P.M. Nelson and Glnny
of Victoria arevisiting hermot
her, Mrs. Mary E. Brltt.

Mr. andMrs, Ronnie Schroe--
der and Chadd of Lubbock vis

JwMft 0( 6

REG

39J

-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Chad lias spent

two days with his
L.A. Reeseof

a guest In the Guy
home

Mrs. Oby andher
Blanch--

ICE

CREAM
GALLON

TENDER CRUST

VANILLA

WAFERS

29
SHURFRESH

WOODBURY

PINKNEY'S

.'77, i

- C

ROAST
CALF

LIVER

M

Sch-roe- der

Sunday.
grandparents.

Galdthwalewas
Hufstedler

Tuesday.
Blanchard

granddaughter, Melanle

abtmade YOUR MONEY
CLOVERLAKE

69
OLEO

19

BUTTERMILK

SHAMPOO

ufa.ww:vs

2
CHOICE CHUCK

SUPREME

CUTRITE

WAX
SHURFINE

SHURFRESH

LB

LB

FRESH

.GROUND

WEINERS 79
65c

49c
Pinkney's Country Style

SAUSAGE
CRACKERS

PAPER

1LB

125 FT

rCAltlEd 2K CAN

SHURFINE Efc.RLY HARVEST

PEAS N0 303

SHURFINE

BUTTER

ard of San Marcos, Calif., re-

turned from avisit with the Ray-

mond Glider family in Fort
Worth and In Vernon with other
relatives.

Guests of Mrs. Effle Topley
andher sister,Mrs. Mollle tze,

Saturday night were Er-

nest Schultze and Mrs. Mae

Odom of Breckenrldge. He Is

Mrs. Schultze's son.
Mrs. JoeBozemanspentSun-

day with her daughter, Mrs.
Bonnie Brooks and family In

Amarlllo.

Mr. nnd
cd at

of Mr. and
were Mr. and

and Ada of
, ol
was a her
the thefirst of
the

Mrs.
of have

here and are
bors in the rora com--

HOLLY

SUM
SHURFINE

COFFEE
BURLESON

eral were m -.- ..-

to wi.
and
were

and Mr. and

km rinia Mr.
Mr. and Ln--

verne anu

Mr.
Ann and of
and his Mr. and

were in
to a

5

fo,n
In tlin Mat n.. '.1
Ann and ii- -I'

nlcht and
Mr. nnH i7j'- mn, I

nlltAHl Cm... '

J "" ;

Mr. and

u,u "lwl ill

ng

HONEY ;: II
MORTON FROZEN

FRUIT

PIES
-- CHERRY

$1.00

SIRLOIN

RANCH STYLE

STEAK

GALLON

REGULAR

WISCONSIN RED RIND

SLICED HALVES

PEANUT

APPLE

Mrs.W.P.Stoneflsh--
Lake Brownwood several

days.
Weekend guests

Mrs. H.E. Akin
Mrs. Elmer Dickson ofDimmitt

Mrs. Inglls Lubbock.
Dcnise Bassctt Litueueiu

guestof grandparents,
Marvin Wagners,
week.

Winston Cummlnc3
parents Balmorhea mo-

ved their neigh
RocKy

muntty. Sunday aftcrnoonsev--
frlcnus

mines' guests welcome
Nlrs. DouglasBagwelLTlicy

from Rocky Ford, Little-fiel- d,

Amnerst,
Tnmps. andMrs,

Wesley Pigg. Mrs.
Nicnoison iira.ju

Thompson.
andMrs.Darrcll Nichols,

Darla Jimmy Little-fie- ld

parents,
Mrs. Jim Roles, Earth
Sunday afternoon attend

LB

BAG

REGULAR

POUND

riennlrn

their .;."?
ni.ir:

,'",
VAddn?"1".1.!

""auigs

Mi,,
frlndn Mj."
r?u'

or m mm
drip lfl

SHURFINE LGHT CRUST 'SGRAPE

TEA FLOUR

3-- 1 II B 2911 f20,r2

HAMBURGER

3
STEAK

CHEESE

4

JEL1

v, ax idmxwmt"TT vmi
zzzzz: i 1 H 1 '

I Mi 1 ll
f

il M

? M CALIFORNIAJ. PeachesTil
" FRSH I

Avocados each II
LB OYC CALIFORNIA 1

LB 69c 0rai,ges l. II
TURNIP -- MUSTARD ,1

lb 79c Greens buNch21I
uiiurx H

4 449 Onions . 2
tBS llPotntoes's 3l

37t I in i 1
31 mfiXimmDtj xtT P'VI
37 SivI)I3HIBbBhI


